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T ig e r  e tte s  T o  M e e t  A l p i n e  T u e s d a y

r

accident two weeks 
Look" magazine 

to my small rented 
and 1 received a dose 

of the most disgusting 
at has been offered up 

lie in recent weeks ( Im
possibility of other is- 

-ook.”  which I am proud i 
Jussed )

i k  of the magazine con 
&  series of articles about 
i *  and the theme seems j 
Serried the effect of dang- 
ilarn it in front of the don 
th the over all shortage of 

reen stuff, and the New 
not yet having arrived, 

the theory was that 
uld lounge thro'i-h t‘i 

ne in a dream brought on 
Ictures

k| front of the article was 
|& of a young millionaire 
2  chair, sipping a scotch 
M  beside his private swim- 
2  The caption read some 

pkr “ Enjoys life  in 
oney "
on to point out that 

g i, million is easier today 
t llos ever been in the past.
■ ne. is one of the most 
I (statements imaginable,
Continue to insult the intel- 

9 of those who followed the 
it taid that “ alt you need 
nod idea ”
na that the hero of th e  
(the young millionaire) had j 
vet) himself a good tdea-
j m ute himself a million - 
inh. sited capital (The lat 

iree words not having been 
d )

ren f,n that "look chose 
so misleading is not known.
; It was pressured into an at- 

to keep the general public 
nMB while the hard truth 
s unnoticed

indisputable fact is that 
ng a million is not only hard- 
day than ever before, it is 
to Impossible Another indis- 
ile fact is that even scratch- 
\ Hying is harder than ever 
e  In spite of the new admin-
Jort I seem to recall o n e  a  group inteiestaj la getting pert and a question gad answer 
tggfched group that finally, the County Club House remodeled period with Commissioner Green 
1 the land of milk and honey, February IS with the chair Some of the proposed remodeling 
t (nok them forty years in- man Mr*. w . K. Fry. presiding Includes rewiring, lowering the 
I of four and the quality of
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DEPENDING Bl DISTRICT TITLE —  Pictured above is 
its di-district championship of last season Tuesday night 
7:30. From left to riyht are: Judy Dunn, (oo-captain), 
Jo Anne Thomas, Klaine Barnes, Pat Pettigrew, Jeanette 

; son, Thompson, ( athy Claiborne, and Judie Bishop

Three New Committees Appointed 
In Club House Remodeling Project

the Slaton Tigerette basketb Jl sruad. which will defend 
against Alpine in a home game, (lame time is set for 
Carol Self, Elaine Pickens, Nelda Kay, Glenda Bownds 
Price, Honda Pettigrew, Janet Adamek, Fonda Patter- 

(co-captain )

Foiir File In 
School District 
Trustee Election

Will Defend Bi-B.strict 
Title On Home Court

Slatm’i  literettes will defend their bi-district title 
Tuesday night, Feb. 28, on the home court against Alp

ine, it was announced this week Game time is scheduled 
for 7.30 p m

The announcement came as a 
surprise to many cage seers in 
that McCamie was picked to 
clinch the title through having 1>'U 
in all pre-tournament action Al- 
n-ne, however, downed McCamie 
by a wide margin 55-33 in th e  
op uiag game ol the district tour- J 
ney, and It was then decided 
.hat the winner of the second 
game in the double round-robin 
affair would represent the dis- ; 
trict Alpine then polished off the 
favorites in a 48-37 victory 

Practice Game Slated 
Saturday night, also in a home 

contest, the i igerelfes will p.ay 
New Ural in a practice game 
starting at 7 30 'the New Deal 
quintet is champ.on in its dis
trict of "B ”  con. .ence.

Statistics Even
Looking at the statistics. Coach 

Paul Hoswe.l's cagers will be 
lh- regional tournament will 

be held in Lubbock the following 
week end of March 3rd and 4th

meeting a team equal to their 
own stature The 1 igerettes com
pleted the regular season with 23
victories while A'p'ne won 21 
Both teams suffered six losses 
luring the sea-on in district, Sla 
.on tinislied with a perfect 8-0 
while Alpine had only one blem
ish at 8-1.

Judy Dunn leads the Tigerette: 
.n individual scoring with a V  
,X):nt per-game average while Ida 
Hernandez ranks as Alpine's chic 
threat with a 16 point game aver- 
ag-. Close behind Judy Dunn i 
Judie Bishop for Slaton with a 21 
point average

B ( LLETIN
Th ■ Tiger ete» will also play 

Mr \dno here to.light, Feb. 23, 
in another practice game, 
tieglimiig at 7:30.

T7

___hip was far better t h a n
/ of our senators possess to

Cieorge Gieen. county commis 
sioner, was in attendance at the 
meeting which had reports and 

cPITAl. is the chief factor in Itin lt< of the propow i It 
|UU for survival. The idea eling given by several of the com
f worth about as much 
i oif'-legged man in a shin

contest. The capital be 
th<- idea makes the success 

lih re  . . . .And where did the 
idar’ capital of the pr.st years 
ppe.'ir to? Consider the follow-

iere are those who would say 
blr business has gobbled it 

and at the same time advo-1 
ti»r giving away of federal 

a |o' the care of all person^ 
all nations who elbow their 
to the front of the line.

■ t o  keep up the gifts, the 
■  must be gleaned f r o m  
e source. And since the per-, 
l l  Income tax etc. has reached 
breaking point, the govern 

it Is PRF.SFNTLY borrowing 
icy from banks at some 3 or 4 
cent This mast be done and 
st Continue to he done at an 
•r Accelerating pace in order 
<eep handing hack out in equal

3|i »S - to the deserving and 
I  'ng alike.

ha chain of diminishing capi- 
tha carries right down to the 
ran- of Slaton begins with the 
loral government upping the 

It on loans. Then the huge 
and hanks find it more 

to loan to the government 
gBeceive a positive 4 percent 
a it t rather than to loan to ln- 

bala for 8 percent or 10 per- 
nnd have an element of risk 
Ired

Mr the taxation from constitu- 
fg can’t carry the load that is 
Mg distributed (inclusive of 
( fe y  losing government owned 
s«t enterprise) and so loans oth- 
Ih in for the purchase of a new 

iA in g  machines nr new cars 
1C percent for 12 months are 

tdihiing as scarce as circuit- 
d a r school teachers.

I lalked to one hanker who stat- 
l/latlv that he didn't care If he 
tier made another loan In his 
■ ie  town so long as he kept 
•mi ne bulk loans to the govern- 
wnt on ninety-day periods

I [would challenge anyone to 
Mftr one business man or mer- 
hait' who began without capital 
ad w h o  remained successful 
hfoueh the years without ever 
mrire needed a loan When loans 

not available then some have 
>d and others have proceeded 
slower pace than would have 
possible otherwise 

Hen Ideas |n men's minds 
fruitless because his govem- 

naai Is draining off all the lend- 
money, then Ideas cease to 

our 'v and Individuals 
nail nr an effort on their 

all persons must, of 
ifef? watt tor a subsidised pit

mittees.

More complete estimates are 
to be presented at the next meet
ing, to be held March I at 2 p.m
at the Club House

There was a discussion period 
with all representatives taking

ceiling, recovering the floor and 
rearranging and remodeling the 
kitchen and powder room

Three new committees were ap
pointed: color planning. Mrs. Rob
ert Ayers, chairman. Mrs. Lois 
Brieger and Mrs R II Todd Jr., 
members; kitchen and powder 
room plans, Jack Nowlin, chair
man, "Doc”  Castleberry and 
Mrs. J. K. Haile, members; tele
phone committee. Mrs. L. T. Kin- 
cer and Mrs Robert Ayers.

The annual trustee election 
of the Slaton Independent Con
solidated School District will be

Friday Slated As Final Day For
’SI L iit ’ e League Registration

held in the VFW Hall from
pm to 9 pm  ft was

7:30
also.

Friday evening. Feb 24th. will 
ho the final date that Slaton 
youngsters niav register for par stressed that all boys who parti- 
ticlpation in the 1961 Little, cipate this year must register re- 
I ! ague season, it was announced gardless of whether they play* <l 
this week. Registration will bo on a major or minor league team
___________________ — ----------------- last yeat, and also, no boy will be
tance. then you will see more of rt gisterrd without being accomp- 
the drab, unthinking masses that by a parent
constitute socialism. !

It Is neither unconsliutional, nor A meeting was lie.il luesday 
undemocratic to criticize a gov-1 evening and approximately 90 
ernment that would unfold this boys were registered but due to 
type of life on its citizens It Is the intlimate weather It was felt 
in fact, an attempt to RETURN to that many more would be inter 
the constitutional and democrat- ested
ic way of life where a man is Also at the meeting new offi- 
justly rewarded for his worth cers were elected for the forth- 
and effort, and not taxed inces- coming season These include 
santly for the support and welfare Willis Farrell, president; L. I) 
of those who make no effort to do I an. ham vice president; a n d  
likewise Norbert Kitten, player-agent

$126.90 Raised 
Here For MOD

A total of $126 90 was rained
from three different sources In 
Slaton for the March of Dimes 
even hough there was no organ 
ized drive in the community, Mrs 
R D. Bisbee, Chamber o f Com
merce secretary, said this week 
Since there was no MOD chair
man here, money collected was 
fumed in to the chamber, which 
forwarded it to the Lubbock Co
unty organiaation.

A  talent show at the Slaton 
Theatre was top money-raiser,

...............>!al of $102 40
I Children at Evans School con

held April 1. 1961.
The last date to file names 

or the ballot is March 2, 1961. 
ind they must be filrxl in the 
school business office

Rotarians Hold 
Regular Meeting

Oilers:■ v». Defense 
I igerettes appear strong 

-r offensive y, having scored a 
,igh as 71 pointi in a game wit! 
an average of 55 Alpine hit a 
high mark of 59 points and re
tain a 42 point game average 

However, the Alpine team has

HEART SUNDAY
Heart Sunday w ill be obaartr. 

ed hare Sunday, Fab. 26th, an 
part at a nation-wide project 
designed to raise funds for heart 
research work

Locally, the campaign in  un. 
der the direction o Mrs. W. D, 
Edwards and Mrs Joe Wicker,
co-chairmen. Anyone wishing to 
donate may contact either per
son.

Slaton churches aare aiding 
in this "Heart Sunday”  phase 
of the campaign. |

‘ Sunny Bunny’ s 
First Easter’
U m  March 7th

An operatte. “ Sunney Bunny’i 
First 1 later,”  will be presenter’ 
in the H : h S <>| Audi tori un *d t 
Mirch 7th at 7 31 p m . undei »r,

I V> ar< \J i
Po ren'Teacher Association.

In the cast wi’ l be- Mothe 
Rabbit, Marilyn Meeks; Sunn: 
TVmny, Jeff John n Grandp ( 
Rabbit Kim McPherson. Bo> 
Johnnv Taylor; Brother Rabbits, 
t and) Bownds. Gary Cook. Star, 
lev Mies. Glen Akin and Ricke 
Rsmpv Sister Rabbits, Vicl '
M 'liken Marsha Streit Melod*'*
C< viper, Kathie Mitchell an 
Ibiula Shafer: Tree* Sandt*! 
Brake Sue Brake. Janet Go* 
«ett, Tom Melton. I.vnn Swanne 
Randy Townsend. Judv B o y

r O  ■ ( .  S' . *c
rill Wilson and Billv Bob Conne » 
Flowers. Debbie G.irtmnn, Daim I

l • ns
ra Lynn Basinger. TVra Marti# j 

*••• ‘h :iri• t J net Gas- 
The chorus will he of aecojT] 
uiers too. P-TA represent,

fives said.
Admission will he 10 cents 1*

-biidren and 25 cents for adu 
with no family In pay more th 
*1 admission charges

*  g e t  | ) P |(|

M r. Rhudy

Pie I

Raymond Smoot, distributive
_  , 5 8 ” , .  ̂ .education teacher for Saton High held its opposition to an average
The following ™»mes have been Ijchool presented the program for I of 38 per game while Slaton’s op
,1/w l n A A , , l v l l . u f  / V. IV. 4 — I l f  i l l  *  •  Ifiled, according to Chester W ilL tha regular meeting Of the Ro- 
innu, school business manager lartans h«|d Thursday in th* 
Dr Don Hatchett ire-election t,(jub Houae.
Milton Daria ( re-election), Dr. Smoot showed fi'ms and gave 
Jixin C. Ixicke and Max Airants a lecture to the group. No peru- 
There are three vacancies to be nent business was reported from 
filled. the meeting

ponents have scored an average 
of 47 points 
■ standing on the defensive 
end of the Alpine t«tm  is guard 
Carmen Sane h e w r n l e  Elaine 
Pickens will be called upon to de
fend the top scorer for Alpine

last rites for Mrs. Nannie 
zaheth Rhudy, 83. were held

Wil,
Bap tis t Church.

Mrs Rhudy died Monday I 
■. • in ■ a daughter Mrs| 

W Parker She had lived in 
son since 1941, moving there f l  
East Texas She was a nativf 
Tennessee

Off iialing at the funeral
1 M I 1 J
was in Wilson Cemetery ui.Jra 
d, reel ion nt Vl imv Turf
Home of Slaton

Republican Candidate For Senati 
Makes Campaign Stop In Slatonl

trihutd $14 So arxl $19 was re
ceived front the Catholic <l.ilig
hter:;.

V I C T I M S  O F  L E A P  Y E A R

larney Wilson, W. R. lo v itt . Still 
Rt'orc Life In The Teena»e Bracket

Two Slaton youngsters, W R gifts only on the 29th 
Lovett, and Barney Wilson, get Wilson, on the other hand, is 
passed hy again on the calendar now 13. His only comment is that 
this year as they await another it’s might frustrating to support 
birthday to hit on Feb. 29th a wife and family while under-1

Lovett, now having celebrated first year as a teenager j
his 18th hirthdav (bom in 1884) j ----------
says that he feels he has covered 
a lot of ground for a lad of 18 
It's always been a way to tell 
your good friends too. He s a y s  
those that don't think much of him 
abvnvs get around to bestowing

«U nr

I

NOTICE!
If you registered your automo

bile on Tuesday, February 2l*t. 
and your license number is BT 
661. please contact Mrs Drewry’a 
office, at VA8-3282

Christian 
* H r c h  To Host 
v outh Meeting

At 5 pm Friday, the Christian 
| Youth Fellowship of District Two 
I will begin registration at the First 
Christian Church here 

Friday and Saturday, they will 
be holding their annual "World 
Fellowship Youth Meet" and are 
expecting youth their counselors

SENATE AND  CANDIDATE  VISITS
John Tower, Republican candidate for the U S. Senate, visited Slated Slaton T 
dav in his current campaign. The man the Belden Poll says is out in fron' 
the April 41h Special Senatorial Election shown here at left with Mrs H L. I 
sh and W  J Klattenhoff, two Slaton res' dents. Several Slaton residents had br 
fast with the candidate at an early mom ing meeting here Tuesday.

«nd ministers from the 18 church I pa'Rn ,r* ‘ l . . ... .
Tower visited with a group of

Slaton citizens who braved t h r
|es in the area The theme of the 
meet is "Into All The World To 
gether ”

The guest speakers are t w o  
voting people from Jamaica, both 
of whom are students at Wayland 
Baptist College in Plsinview F.m 
mins Wilson is a freshman, and 
is from Spanish Town, Jamaica. 
She has a double major in physi
cal education and sociology with

John Tower, Republican candi-1 front runner in the special Sena- 
date for the U.S. Senate, visited torial election April 4th 
in Slaton Tuesday on a scheduled Tower considers his conserve- 
slop in his present vigoroas cam tism to he not only a philosophy.

hut an ideology, which he be
lieves to be gaining popularity In 
the state He says that he will 

early morning cold for a 7 15 | have "a few" out-of-state Re 
breakfast held in Bruce's Cafe 

When quizzed by perenns at the 
breakfast. Tower stated that his 
primary platform for the Sena
torial position was his "consis 
tent conservatism ”  He believes 
that he Is the only true conserv
ative among all the candidates.

a minor In English She plans to ^  *■ "w *  obliged to any

The Christian V’outh Fellowship (CYFl of 
the \‘ okld Fellowship Youth Meet” to 

urdav. Feb 24 25 From left t > sight are 
McCormick and Pam Henry. Not in the 
of the district.

the First Christian Church prepares for 
be held in thier church on FYiday and Sat- 
Robert Pritchard. Sue Prichard, Sheelah 
picture is Sue Reasoner, service director

return home following her school
ing Winston Williams Is a soph 
nmorr from Buff Bay. Jamaica 
Williams Is majoring In Biology 
and will enter medical school In 
Canada after completing Ns work 
at Wayland He srill he a surgeon 

he returns to Jamaica

person, machine, or business in
terest.”

Tower polled over 40 per cent 
of the state's voles against dual- 
campaigning Lyndon Johnson In 
the recent National Election, and 
the first Belden poll taken after 
Nov 14 indicated be svai the

j navr ' ' *|_________________________
public An leaders to campaign for 

j him but not many Outstanding 
| among these will be Senator Bar- 
j rv Goldwatrr of Arizona, who 
also is famed for his mnserva- 

I tism
i In answer to one question Tow
er stated that he was in opposi

tion  to Kennedy's "Medical Care 
For The Aged" program, as well 
as other government-subsidized 
programs.

On the farm problem he Is in 
favor of a continual decrease of 
parity over the next four or five 
years until the fanner Is again 
operating on a market demand

situation.
He did quality the stab 

however, by adding that c 
the needy, etc., should be i 
through communities and 
rather than through immet 
eral programs.

On the matter of forei
Tower proposes a drastic 
tion. leaving mainly aid 6 
cema military independet
feels the Kennedy admini 
is leaning heavily toward 
aid and is over-looking 
necessity of military pov

Tower feels that his mo 
idable opponent in the 
this time is Will Wilson

Slowed by the snows, 
was running behind sch< 
his liat of appearances 
rived in Slaton from Sny> 
traveled to I a mesa for 
•top

rJ L
mis week end!
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Post Out Front?
A small cotton turnung community to the south of

s ,

step which vc. could give that community a
“push" ri$;ht out in front m Slaton.

That is, unless we take steps soon, very soon, 
in the same direction

At a meeting Wednesday night of last week. 10 men 
formed an organization to be called Post Developments. 
Inc lhe jjruup, like their name indicates, will be to at 
tract new industry to the community

Jun ( Ornish, publisher of the Post Dispatch, had this 
to say concemirug the group

“What -Urted out to be merely a session to discuss 
the |>• a b ility  of such an organization met with such 
enthusiasm from the ten men present that it was unan
imously decided to proceed with orgamzauun and inco
rporation without further delay

“Irby U Metcalf was named temporary chairman Pat 
Walker was instructed to proceed immediately with in-
corpoi Ui »n 6f the new non profit organization. A com
mittee was named to draw  up a propoRed set of bv laws 

“Thinking of the jjroup was that memberships would 
e*st $100 annually with the officers empowered to asse 
ss up to additional $200 per member to secure quick 
funds -tumid a definite need ari«e

“V snbership will be open to all Post citizens who 
inn ! to pnr tin pate in this newr, united effort to heip 
P*>1 gn»w economically

“Organization of Post Developments, Inc., was simp
ly ‘so right’ for this community that the group of bu»i- 

m s and professional men whe gathered lajt night to 
discuss the proposition jumped right in to ge‘ their fed  

wet. At the same time they threw open the door for every 
b iy who wants to join at the tart to develop new op- 
prtuniuus for this community 

“Such ctrlhusLa-siii we haven't seen In a long time. It 
speaks well for Port's future growth Everybody agreed 
th it now is the time

“It u easy to figure that $100 a year inverted in such 
an organization as Port Developments, Inc., could be th 
b 'St money any 7<* ul business or profes-siona! person 
«c<uld mve:4 not. only In his community’* future, but 
thereby in his own as well The members of This orgau- 
t7 tion are not only gong to put their own mney t wrk fr 
their eommuniity. but thciir brains and time as well

vas pointed out that Post Oevrtopnwnti, Inc., will 
supplement the good work the Chamber of Commerce 
i'. nw doing in the indurtnal development field and wil 
v rk in Close relationship to the Chamber and its induv 
tral rniraurttee.’’

‘Nuff wiid*
JRC

The Sounding Board f
kooooooo  looaocsaocK iooJ

DAILY DIET

(Editor's Note: Slaton la not 
lhe only town which nnnU • 
little community mtBdedarss. a
recent column Ln The Andrews 
County New* would Inflculr, 
Read on . . .  It came from the 
< «luna>, ‘TYrlfting BaaAa.")

WE have litllB sympathy or 
regard or the »e lf . . . .  pitying 
hand-wringer

We have yet to see a benutiful 
building built, a dream realized, 
a new highway conRructed, or 
a awnmunity step forward be
cause a group of men stood 
around wringing their hands In 
despair over the situation.

And we have yet to see any 
city gain something it wanted 
and desired very much because 
a group sat around alternately 
wishing and wringing their 
hands .hoping and day-dream
ing front a comfortable office 
chair, and cussing .. to high he. 
aven because the other fellow 
was not working hard enough 
on the project.

But that’s about the situation 
on the railroad project for An
drews

No city ever needed railroad 
as hftdly as does Andrews. No 
city ever had Ms future so Inter, 
twined and so dependent on a 
railroad as Andrews

Most businessmen, mart indi
viduals, and most of the citizens 
are aware of the city's stake in 
as railroad . . .  yet never have 
so many been bo wilting to let 
so few do aB the work.

It  appears that we can’t get 
the mils out to Andrews because 
we enn’t get the lead out.

THE lacts speak for them.
] selves.

A  comp.u!) ha- been duly 
chartered to ugwrate a railroad 
Let west i Seugraves .lk! Oaev.i. 
iyug la wiui banLi Ee a. Uic 
i.orii.cni tei nunai and m J ) the 
T tt H at the southern end 
. The route ha* l>.s-n mapped 
I hr ouners ol rigtil.of.way 
have been charted. The curt of 

j building a* been properly es:i. 
j mated The oust ut uuvu^i 
ton ui frutght a mile is Ilaua

1 iie whole progress of tht 
; project in Soagram , in Sent. 
nole( in Andrews, and in Odessa 
is ar. entry Ming up on on- 
, little- single peg Freight xifor- 
jtu.ii. m.

Shippers of freight and re
ceivers o f . ,  fre ight .. have beet

: ..skid to fill out a simple little 
I,u sliosaire alxrut how much

i freight they r o c .v e i ov.-r a 
month * time nr a years time 
what it weighed, wtiat It was, 
aihI where it c.tme from. . . . .  .

Simple enough roquet t 
people living in a city who <• 
whole future is dependent u 
lhe project? Over 600 of the 
questionnairicK have been im it. 
ed out, handrvl out, carried a ' 
and after six weeks, how many 
have been returned, Lews tho 
a hundred. Ear less than a 

|,hqnd*d'
And the j r  ject eantvg move 

' one foot forward until the 
[freight inf amation is obtained 
Because Seagraves and Odesa t 

• ' ’>• '.j y ru l servir-e. An-
tfrews and Seminole were sun.

pooed to carry the ball la pre. 
■anting the oasr to the nut hurt 
ties. Seminole has eomplet m 
its survey. Andi. ws” Hub '

B IT  before you hnrtea to
chastize our local business 
people for their lack of get up
and go-don't. It's not altogether 
their fault.

Think buck over the past 20 
years in Andrews. Only a few of 
our business people were in 
business t«uck here when An- 
ndrews people scrapped, fought 
argued and cajoled for every 
lousy forward inch.

The highways serving An
drews wre scrapped for by An
drews officials and businessmen 
spending lots of time, energy 
and money in Austin appearing 
before stubborn highway com
missions. T h e  County-wide 
school district didn't just hap
pen People worked their hearts 
out on the project.

The community building, the 
youth center,, the golf course, 
the swimming pool, the airport. 
The first oil field supply store, 
the first bank, the library—we 
Just didn't wake up on morn
ing and they were there. It took 
sweat, toil and a few honest 
tars Above all, tt took an In
dividual's time— seven years to 
be exact an the youth center. 
But in postwar years, we grew 

fat. sassy and lazy. And wre 
forgot how to work as a team 
on a proj<i- we didn’t need to.

Gasoline r I mts. district ail 
company ofii es, pipeline sta
tions. contracting frtns— nl! felt 
in the kip of Andrews without 
myimc here lifting a finger.

But those days are gone. 
Fniished Kaput.

Nowdays the town that pros-
» rs l'; the town that can get
tt Its collective derrii-re. du<i 

I i » f  Sts ‘-hiny-in-the-seat britches
[and go to work

A few  of our busnessmen arc 
past salvation . . . they’ve rid-1 
e-i th" coattails o f others so 
lorg they hsv > -vither the desire 
•or the inclination to get off and 
- i to work now . . . either for 
ihoir own business or f i r  the 
eommimitiy

But the vast majority are vH- 
ialty interestrt in the welfare ■* 
Andrews and they eon be ro 
claimed and reworked Into a tou
gh. scrapping unit willing to fig  
ht tonth and toenail for the bet
terment of Andrews.

And the best teare to start 
we believe, is fifin g  out that 
dmp'e 1 ttle old frHght ques- 
tionnair e

SPECIALIZINGl •

'N AUTOMATIC

' TRANSMISSIONS

James Altman at Pete 
Grandson’s Garage, 
general automotive 

repair.

TAXES ON
UTILIT IES, TRANSPORTATION, 
A P P L IA N C E S ----- A P  NAUSEAM /

Which of the Following is Spelled 
Corroctly?

E $rer E a g e r  E a g & r
(Meaning impatiently anxious or impelous i

Sbb Classified Pag# for Correct Answer.

It Chang#-of-Uf# Making Tow 
Only HaK a Woman?

i n  r * *  t

*iw irui

There are thousands of !*: , ‘ ?rent 
Drugs ready to restore your Health, 
and we are ready to compound 
them into Health-Giving Medicines 
for You!

The Readers 
Angle

All Day Long, And Night, Too
Turned off alarm clock (pric# $5, fax 50c) at 7 A. M. 

ind fell out of bed (price $100, tax $10). Pushed back ele
ctric blanket (price $28, tax 84). Snapped on 33-cent light 
bulb (tax 2c). U*ed electric razor (price $22, tax $1.43) on 
drawn face. Applied sweet smell of success (bay rum— 
$1 30 a bottle plus 13c tax). Lost tie clasp (preie $3, -tax 
30c) while dressing. Looked forward to breakfast

Orange juice in the refri (price $300, tax $9). Toast in 
lhe toaster (price $16, tax 48c). Coffee perking on the sto' 
ve (a $120 job, disregarding the $6.30 tax). Phoned Car- 
pool Henry (monthly phone bill $12, plus $1.20 tax). Oh 
well, relax at the station.

Before train pulled n, needed a cigarette (pack costs 
13c pus 15c tax). Bearded train. Join three pals for brid-
e. Clipp-jd in tor cards (40c a deck, tax 13c).

Got lots of work done at the office (annual income 
‘•7,500 fedoral and state withholding $1,328). Left for 
unch $1.40 plus 3c tax). Crept back.

Home a* last. Thank heavens. Stumbled into the ca»tlo
nrire ? 16 COO, annual proper' / tax ®"310'. Kissed wife. 
Me tax.)

"Will-yum,'' said Mama sharply, 
>ur income tax."

'we haven't made out

£BGF.----------------------------------
In rrtorenor to Juat Talk” 

in the February 9th Issue of the 
Slatonite, I would like to take
this opportunity to comment on 
Mr JarkKxrs remarks concern
ing the fire sirens.

I have groat respect for Me. 
Jackson and have enjoyed his 
articles for a Jong time, but wh. 
en we stop to think of the adva
ntages o f the sirens to the disa
dvantages, it far over rules the 
discomforts it may cause.

First, since my ausband is one 
at the Volunteer Firemen who 
depend mostly oo the “ fire whi- 
cult to hear unless the weather 
in time to nave property an ! 
possibly lives, it has a great ad
vantage. Even with the install, 
a tion o f the larger storm warn
ing siren, it is aumrtimes diff. 
cult eto har unless the weather 
conditions are Just right.

Second, the siren on IMvision 
Street was installed to serve as 
a storm warning as well as a 
fire sdron. o f which I am grate, 
ful, personally, lie cause I have 
two children that I  am greatly 
concerned for and appreciate the 
warning of an approaching stor- 
m. At this time too. the firemen 
in Slaton are on call which som
etimes leaves me alone to see to 
the safety of my children.

So you see, although the sec- 
roechlng and wailing the sirens 
produce are sometimes uncomfo
rtable. I feel just a little safer 
for knowing they are there.

Respectfully.
Mrs. Bennie Moeller 

<I>*-ar Mrs. Moeller,
We i»gree with you 100 per 

cent that the advantages of 
Slalnn’a fire and storm sirens 

outweigh! the disadvantages. 
f • fart, about the oalv disadv. 

rtnve we ran think of about the 
s’ro i* is the noise thev make.

I which might nwakrn someone 
from s •rep slumber or rsus • 
srme t-mporarv roneern In a 
d "  e- e it  Even in the middle 
of the night, though, the noise 
rm be srm-what comforting . . 
it lets v,»u know Giat someone 
is on Uir Job and standing hv In 
the event vou nm l them.

wb. la tact. If tfc 
fb ». he probably 
h»g they would 
louder.

Thank you 
letter, Mra. 
sured that we am 
the way" in ywif 
erning the tire g 
oa step farther 
Urn. the Volimter, 
ry more suppon 
er organization l „ . 
doing a tremeti,i„a' 
y ’re one group al 
alt he very, very

The
Of A t

1 had quite i 
about my first 
going to go ahead 
other one anyaa 
must have it in Un 
that’s nut so. K,g 
other day I went 
1 walked ln a:»! I 
never felt bett.T, a 

[time 1 d id ” 1 J  
a nerve froUem  
examine me for t 
told him to go n„ 
i f  he found ten I'd 
ct It. Now, right 
didn’ t help my net 
to have to spend i 
in one spot. Amw 
head and examine 
me one pill for n 
another one just <i 
ncipals and arv.thi 
act the first two 
it was time for n 
him to make tnii 
ango A fter all t 
was a sound ns .v 
realized how tv 
was in until he v 

You know it w 
statement of the 
v.Ymld is in bad 
in the O>ngo, tnr 
ingtixi Mr Kmi 
the other dnv wl 
nlong He said h»| 
whether we are 

(Continued On

Sample these 6 famous Mercury values BBB

I I T M  R O O M  M r r .u i y  v l»r>  u  rw v n  | r t s  b r t t - r  
m f y  y « «  f o »  61 t h n r 'y  »n  r v r r  m oir  v i k c k m v  r e «  
w s t .  m t f n  iaoti  « n d  t  t » t s * i  l iu n A . (3 2 cubic I * , ” )

flMOUS ECONOMY Up to IV;
b r l t n  m S c s t *  thAn last ,ra< * i ! h  
n*« V 1 1 And S u p e r tconomj “6",

MMOUS IEAUTY a .
tAdl MArcufY lllnr*. Afftnm. d r»n  
UJIVJC iUy Iff itytr tar lon(t>

SMOOTHER HIDLUkn i 
A pond Try tiduviyr Cug 1 
ixlt (on M. lrrrv V-tr J

EITM REP Up to 1 > , more flc• , ihjy m i  Inst rttt'i bnllitni Mwcury 
MAfCjnr v tuprr po«r»r<st tnginri do tn« nrrptwvAl mtH mAttn ot IacI aam

now available in the 
popular-price range!

*U ROIINO C O M F O R T  Rrljt ID# ndr n UnAdy And d«i*l Mrrci'i *r
nhAntbajA (IN '), awta moi« huuIaUod ihAa compe <t i

1 MERCURY MONTERET
Fmevl I M l Mrrcury - Amrr 
KA t low*vl poend luiurp cai

2  M ER C U R Y  M E T E O R  (O R
Pncrd la comptu with lha top 
Mrin in tht tow pm* held

1 MERCURY
Pnctd n*Kt »• 
tht low pi cr •

PLUS * EOT IHRYZWB frt ttAmpN Mttcary I aaw iRaaay lavarv—I 
H <*tf«rat EtrwytNnf (rata t tatf lubrvcabn| thaurv that Ms 

I«U 4n*t ' V0 n tn  katwaro tuBnrabont to tag tdfwvr.i, hrthav Routina

paosa aa tpark ptogt. maBsrt. ad < 
ragacad Sa 4mtl irtt r t Mara

Irt *

S L A T O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
1 5 0  W  L Y N N



PACE 7/

three or four barber* one migh'
ug well live (Vui*j'-ouJy and 

I well. Tilings have gone so far 
j In pot that prices cannot g i 
down nor can unemployment 

j liecome gencr.il without the 
' nation gut eg into bankruptcy 
i ;>rvl even if we should get all 
lour pKUNisidM into cash and 
dig a big hole, nr a am ill one is 
the case may be, and bury it, 
the big blow up will make it 
worthless and so let us all eat, 
drink and be merry for it we 
1 low up this time there won't 
he anything left.

— Just talk —
As a sneaky listener in on

telephone conversa.lons among 
the women, I know now that none 
of thorn are interested in recei. 
pen or cooking food. The most 
rni|s>rtimt information is what 
new in frozen fish, cake* and 
breads, who has just appeared 
in a Jackie Kennedy hair.do 
nnd what is the quickest way 
to loose two or thr*s> pounds 

------Juuat talk------
As a Stiff backed gardener

w ho is facing the spring and on the look out for things worth
mo t with ear a-vi trembling, repeating,
I would like to pass the inorma- Publishers on newspapers on
tion along that a garden ‘-o-A the American frimtier often 
had In it nog long ago th Feb- hud many handicaps to over-
n >y I the i,«» . > iv come in grtting out their little
t'oe ,va| shrulis with oil sprays weekly jounals. Few, how- 
It can lie used a great deal ever, experienced a more dis 
' • ier at this time of tlie rout-aging start than a pioner

year when the plants are dorm- Colorado editor who explained 
• t fian ;t can la* later and his situation to his readers in 
'!-> bug eggs that are <»i the <he first issue of tlie paper, 

• ark enn Ik* knocked kookoo thus:
e isier now than when they turn "W e begin the publication of 
creen ntvl start to grow We have the Koccay Mountain Cyclone 
several pea<*h trees that always with some phew diphieullis 
harbor more Isirers than they in the way. Th type phounder 
do oe iirhc . an apricid tree that phrom whom we Ixmght our out- 
is filled with ixiii eonstrictor phitt phor this printing ophphice

Ion ite , Slaton, Tax., Thursday, February  23, 1961 I worked for twenty-five dollars a 
month and his eats. Lee has 
hones that have lieen broken
Ifio i. ' rough ' ding a home in 
| severe! parts »>< his twdy and 
he can spot an old cow hand
two miles away by the way he 
moves. Lee still won’t walk a 
half u block, he drives his car 
if he wants to cross the street 
ju J like he used to get on 
car il he wants to cross the 
street just like he used to get 
his horse. Lac knows what a 
wagon yard is ami fs proud of

phailed to supply us witn any 
eph.s or cays, and it will be 
phour or phiv weecs boprore 
we can get any We have order
ed the meeting letters and will 
have to get along without them 
till they come We don't lique 
the loox ov tliis variey ov spell- 
ting uny better than our readers, 
■but inistax will happen in the 
j ] regulated pliaiiutoes, and

iph the ph’s m il e ’s and x's and 
q’s hold (Sit we shall ccep (so
und the c haid) the Cyclone 
whirling aftr a phasion till
the sorts active. It is no joque 
to u»—i t ’s a serious nphair.”

— Western Newspaper Uniion

I he
M I the t j S  < » ACl I I 
M l, if h b ^ B  Ki n I ’

ty we, it  11' 
iByc a master plan, 

k you f j f l  to l b  1
*lrs. Moeli, th» s ' 1
hat » r  tTr Wt
r "  In your M  til ■'
the fire - *t a bomb shelter, 
farther rh* we K''t atta ked 
Volum,- jui 

e support f w ' 1 '

siooucmlyvroooo^ an territory, aril tlie cattle del 
| lers from nil over that section 
I used to keep their wagons and 
. teams at the wagon yards. They 
also had rooms for sleeping but 
most of the men who put their 
wagons and livestock up at the 

[ v. agon yards, spent most of the 
| nigh's in the saloons. There 
j were some beautiful fights stag.
I ed at the wagon yards I reme. 
j mher a fellow named Ritchie 
who rperatert one until siwnt 
lough hombre Killed hint over 
a charge of fifty cents for a lie I 

Perhaps the juvenile dclinq. 
uents and hosts o', today are as 
tough as the train robbers and 
liquors runnem used to Ire hut 
Ml bet they don’t smell as bad. 

—just talk—
l,ce W not on. former mayor of 

Slaton, came out to West Texas 
on a horse, riding all the wav 
from Lampasas when be was n 
boy of about sixteen. Lee has 
punched cattle all over this part 
of the country anil still loves 
to talk about the days when he

jOaOOOO ‘'Cr<,soc»cws -».yr(OC OC1 
J l’ST TALK

Folks who phone the K. C. 
Scott residence will most likely 
be greeted with “ this is the wag
on yard" inisteiul i»f the old 
worn out “ hello." This is the 
t4'"eting the old goat K. C. 
bands out when he attends the 
answering assignment.
;! would I*' interesting to know 
what any one under fifty years 
of age might imagine a wagon 
yard could Ire. When I grew 
up in Pari*. Texas, there were 
wagon yards and salo>svs on 
nearly every corner in the down 
town business section and the 
farmers, Indians, from the Indi-

- Just talk—
The daily papers, trlevlsioi 

and what few radio progrnm 
I listen to just won't let me forge
for a second that a missile, n  
atom bomb or another depress 
ion may descend up<*i us all oi 
any moment and 1 have beei 
making n gallotring poll all ove: 
lown trying to find irut how ti 
dodge any, or all, of them. From 
the advice I have received from 
Lon Porter, J S. Edwards 
Charley Austin, J S Barry an

Ji you would re » . 
trilii.g col nuts a- 
'c had 5,161 cults 
.column you pen. 
ped about that 
•r this week, 
ili/e the s ope o' 
’ I -4‘ t me tell yoU, 
r e a d e r s h i p  of the 

Mews iuhI The 
\reeds a million 
i t  i t ,  1  say!

Average Temperat
ures For Week, 
Total 68

Temperature at Pioneer Na
tural Gas Co. for the week of 
Feb 12 tr> Feb 18 were as fo ll
ows Sunday, 78-38: Monday 67- 
38;Tu.sdny, 72-30; Wednesday, 
82-42, Thursday. 71-38 Friday, 
70.42

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. . . the railroad 

that's always on 

the move toward 

a better way.

Saturday. 68-36 
The average tengierature for 

the week was 53

/mfxlla 1-lXjnr Sedan — Jrtrm .r.lh  trarttsr that rtrait lAt  lustra ran  is trtrgtktmg but prist

up to less sway, less jounce, less dip, less dive, less 
tilt, less noise, less . .  . well you name it.

Now combine this Jet-smooth ride with conven
iences to pamper you and roominess to relax in.
Add a full measure o f quiet good looks. Voile., 
you've got Chevy’s formula.

And the proof is in the riding. When you sample 
a Jet-smooth Chevy at your Chevrolet dealer's we 
think you'll find it just to four taste

hevy loves to go because* it goes so well, 
ng pavements like a happy tabby. Takes 
ids in stride and all road? in style, 
rhy docs a Jet-smooth Chevy treat riders 
r as the high-priced luxury cars? It all 
lit through a delightful blend of Full Coil 
(n, precision-balanced wheeb. unique 
ishion'ng, and a superb Body by Fisher 
kn hush away road sounds. All this adds

Ever w tOTrk'r what color air I •- ? 
Members of the Texas Home 

Association will have a chance 
to find out when they attend
their annual meeting In Houston 
February 1719( in  i n o n  i

Below is a chart comparing 
the 14 spot mnrket average fls- 
counts, (Auguust through Jan. 
ury) with discounts in the I9
60 Government program Qual
ities  shown account for nearly 
75r; oof 1960 Plains Area pro- 
uction Average Premium and 
Discounts quoted n the 14 mar-

S tt the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the tit:. Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet detier's

D oc  5 C r o w  C h e  vrolet bee your nearest Santa Fe agent

hint nidi i
Try •iduuv* Cuslt 

« Monterey. M-ja: Slaton, Texas

fentral processing of DHIA 
records on eloctronic data pro. 
ceasing mtiehins has heefi und- 
erway n Texas for one yaar, 
and J. W. Davis, extension dairy 
husbandman, reports that this 
new program has met with good 
acceptance l»y DHIA member*. 
As a measure of this ai-eept- 
anee, more than onc third of 
I lie Texas DHIA herd* are now 
m D H IA -E D PM  teestW onderfully convenient electric 

^ c a t * c lean  . . .  s i le n t . . .  

d ra ft - fre e  . . .  au tom atic . I t ’s 

flamclcss, fumcless. and chimney-free. Costs 

less than you think with Reddy’s extra-special 

heating rate G O L D  Medallion Home —  you 

feel like a millionaire in it — but everyone

[VERT MEDALLION HOME —  GOLD OR BRONZE 

—  HAS FULL H0USEP0WER 

WORK-SAVING WONDERFUL APPLIANCES 

LIGHT FOR LIVING

JOE WOOD
MARKET & LOCKER Co

Wholesale Meats 
cut and wrapped for 

Your Freezer. 
Complete Food 

Service--Any Freezer 
Inquire about our sav

ings

Dial P O  5-9666 
305 College Ave

Lubbock

mis week end!

PUBLIC SERVICE

i ’
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LE G A L NOTICE
CITY OF SLATON,
STATE O FTEXAS.

ORDINANCE NO 191 
SLATON ELECT RICAL CODE

An ordinance being comprehen
sive in its terms, creating the Of
fice of Electrical inspector in 
charge of and prescribing to qual
ifications and duties of such of
fice and his staff, establishing a 
board of Electrical Examiners 
specifying their qualifications and 
duties and authorizing them to is 
sue appropriate certificates and 
licenses lor Master Electricians 
tnd Journeyman Electricians un 
ter certain specified terms, do
ming the terms "Installation!', i 
'Master Electrician", "Journey- 
nan Electrician" and "O rson"; 
stablishing the qualifications and 
harges for permits, for inspec, 
on and re-inspect ion and setting 

orth certain exemptions from 
his Code and providing for penal 
ies ior violation of this Code and 
stablishing rules lor construe 
on; providing a savings clause 
nd a clause making this ordi- 
ance cumulative to ail other orel
iances. directing the manner of 
ublicatKm and effective date of 
us ordinance
E IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
1TY OF SLATON 
iCTlON 1: Pursuant to the 
ithority granted in SECTION 
, ARTICLE II. of the Charter of 
e City of Slaton, there is here 
'  enacted an Electrical Ordi- 
nce which shall govern all con 
imer electrical installations 
Hie in the City of Slaton.
.CTION 11. Office of the Elec 
cal Inspector

of this ordiance.
Upon deteimining that particu 

lar work should stop, the ln->p 
tor shall post a notice to that at-
icct on the consumer's premises 
and thereafter no pci son shal 
proceed with the installation u i 
til the inspector has cancelled 
the stop work notice

G. The Electrical lnspecto 
shall turn over to the City of
b.aion as pay hi *us icve.v.u tv 
the Of lice oi the Electrical In 
spector and the board of Elccti. 
cal Examiners.

Hart 3: K -moval: The C i t y  
\ Council may remove from office 
the Electrical inspector or any 
of his assistants lor incompel n 

! cy ot neglect of duty.
Part 4 Inspector Not Liable 

for Damages Neither the Elec 
trical Inspector nor any of his 
assistants shall, when acting ui 

l good la*th and without malice, be 
j liable lor damages arising by 
reason of duties performed under 
the provisions of this ordinance.

SECTION 111 board of Elec
trical Examiners.

Part I: There is hereby creat
ed a Board of Electrical Exam 
iners for the City of Slaton.

A. Membership. The Board of 
Electrical Examiners shall con
sist of the following members who 
shall serve without cumperaa 
lion: A Master Electrician, a 
Journeyman Electrician a n d  
three other persons one of which 
is a representative af Electric

shall be issu d  a certificate of 
qualification to carry on the oe-

,i c n i n e  e ectrician. 
The certificate shall be valid

tie year from date of issu
ance.

C. The certificate of qualifica- 
i may b • renewed by paying 

to the Secretary of the Board the 
o. , 3 IK) w.thin ten days aft-

expiration date of the old 
rate If a certificate of 

qualifiation is not renewed, it
uie.eafter be void 

A certificate of qualification 
•all be issued to an individual
... rhall not be assignable 
.... iso person shall engage in 

| ... education of master electri
cian without having his current 

...mate ol qualification m his 
.... session, or in case of compa
nies. linns or corporations utiliz 
.ng e.ectnc service was a con 
-u.u.r, without having a hulder of 
.a n  certificate supervising th e  
actual work being performed.

ra d  J. Journeyman Electri
cian License:

A. Journeyman Electricians 
,.ia.i maxe app.nation to the 
.secretary of the Board of Elec
trical Examiners for issuance of
i l n w ________________________

B F’x*u e rV ' inspection txxtoin of the rafter at the high 
fees for the installation of electri- est point.
cal fixtures ' fe  th' un of H When crossing ceiling joists 
$7 M for the first eight or frac- with nun-metallic sheathed cable 
■ n •*' iv’ f -nd the -urn of $2 00 wiring, it shall be protected by 
fo- ea-h .uhl t onal fixture. ub .antial guard strips which

C r t  -1 --.-it ypp’ ianre*-- If are at least as high as the cable
rou-’ht-n-work for an electri a I

- • - tv'-ftvT'wd at the
same time other work is rough- 
in *V- " 'e -*--— 1 *np»an~e ou'Vt 
shall he considered as one out
let In all other rases the inspec- 

| t .<n V* *o- t^e installation of an 
elect real appliance shall he $1 00 

I> Neon S «;ss ami Neon Light
ing The inspection fee for con
necting neon signs and neon light 
ing in which not more than two 
transformers are uses! shall be 
$1 00 and the sum of 50c shall be 
charged for each additional trans
former: provided, however, that 
the maximum fee shall be $5 00 

E Incandescent Signs: For the 
purpose of this subsection mean 
descent signs shall include all 
signs including billboards which 
are illuminated with one or more 
incandescent lights. The inspec
tion fee for incandescent signs 
that require not more than two 
circuits shall be $1 00. and the 
sum of 50c for each additional
•N m il ____________________________ l

: A attic is not accessible by per
manent stairs or ladders, protec- 

(i will only be required within 
1 - feet of tlie nearest edge of the
| -cult • hole or attic entrance, or 
! i!t rule when crossing ceiling 
j oists with mm-mctallic sheathed 
cable in accessible attics, t h e 
ceiling joists shall be bored with 
cable fed through bored openings 
or approved fastener to side oi 
cilmg joist.
I. Service entrance conductors 

not be smaller than a No. 4 
shall not he smaller than a No. 4 
shall be a three wire 120-230 volt 
•ervice on all residential instaila 
lions but may mg be required on 
any residences of 500 square feet 
or less of floor space in which no 
more than two circuits will be re
quired. Electric range wiring 
must be no smaller than three 
•u. 6 A W G. Gauge conductor in 

conduit or spproved cable com 
p.ete with approved receptacles, j

tion shall be punished as provid 
ed in Section IX 

Part 8: Tampering No person 
shall mo'est in any way or tamp
er with wires installed in any 
residence; no person shall place 

‘ any material except mcombusti 
hie insulation material within one 
inch of said wire alter it has been 
inspected and approved by the 
Electrical Inspector 

Part 9 Radio and Tclvision Re
ceiving Equipment:

A. Antenna Systems:
(1) Supports: Outdoor antenna 

j and counterpoise ami lead-in con
ductors shall be securely support-

j ed so as to avoid contacts with 
' conductors or other systems

(2) Outdoor antenna, counter-1 not 
poise and lead-in conductors from 
an antenna to a building shall not 
cross over electric light or power 
circuits and shall he kept well 
away from all such circuits so as 
to avoid the possibility of acci
dental contact.

(3) ft is recommended that an
tenna and counterpoise conductor 
shall be installed as mg to cross 
under electric light or power con
ductors.

K Self Supporting \nton las

ESTATE OF Oi l IF AMELIA 
CULWELL. DECEASED 
No. 6419

IN THE POI NTY COURT Of
Nig ice To Creditors of Estate

ml.■■ill ■ . di" I Its 1 lum : I I I I  en.li 1 
,ng this ordinance that the pro
visions are separable and no pro
vision hereof shall become inoper
ative or fail by reason of the in
validity of any other provision 
SECTION I X  IVnalties: _____

Part I Any person. firm or 
corporation violating any of the 
terms or provision of this or
dinance shall he guilty of a mis
demeanor ami upon conviction 
thereof shall he fined In a sum 

to exceed $200 00

Any and all 
j claims ugamM the j,
I Amelia Culwell 
GREETINGS 

You are m4died o j  
required to present 
lore suil upon sane ( 
by the general statu* 
(Ion. before such El
and within the time! 
by law, to Mary Ci 
ton, Independent rxai 
resides at 16 Edward f  
lord. Connecticut, 
appointed

Part 2: Each day that any per
son. firm or corporation shall con
tinue to violate or fall to comply 
with, a provision of this ordinance 
shall he a separate offense

bill J»
of the Estate of oil* 
well, deceased. Febn 
in Probate Cause So 
County Court of i utlt 
Texas and was on 
1961 issued letters 
as such.

-u..t in range surface units or j Outdoor antennas, such as vertical 
griddle units, or oven-or ovens j rods or dipole structures, shall be

( l )  The application shall be pre ration the inspection fee for elec 
sen.ed to the Secretary of the

■ • ■■ .  _ >. ____ __  _____  "  ------  ----- —i w s v « i-v i u i v i i ’  u iis o t  a tiu t  l u i r v ,  >11.111 in*
' ,h !'rS . r will be considered as separate ap- of noa-corrodible materials and

board and shall be accompanied 
oy a fee of $3 00 

(2) The applicant shall submit 
.i.iu>eif to an examination pre
pared by the Board, the exami
nation sha.l consist of questions 
concerning electrical installa
tions, National Electric Code and 
other topics related to the occu 
pat ion ot journeyman electricians

trie motors shall be in accord
ance with the horsepower rat
ings: From zero to five horsepow
er, $100. for each additional 
horsepower, the sum of 10c. pro
vided. however, that the maxi
mum fee for any motor or mo
tors operating from one motor 
shall be $5 00

G. Generators Fur consumer 
operation the Inspection lee for

p iaiices, conductors and circuits of strength suitable to withstand i

Part 3: Epon conviction of the 
second violation of this ordinance 
by a person, as that term defined 
herein, the City Council shall. If 
it deems desirable, hold a public 
hearing for the purpose of deter
mining whether or not siad per
son’s certificate or license should 
be revoked, it shall thereafter be 
void and vest no rights.

AU8TTN Tex. 
ved to " xl eat

1 Jhe Hoi e R.*VI 
_  . *1 Com ee s

do- s 'V' 'n<i yeraial bills in
"  M . M *. ......

•s 16 Eward Pi*,*
Connecticut 
Mary Culwell Middlm 
dent
Executnx of Th.- Fat 
Amelia Culwell Here

be sized to operate 
dryers of

such

Utility or Electrical Distributor comply with the above provisions
B. Qualified applicants who electrical generators including

•art l: There is hereby treat 
ed the Office of the Electrical 
Inspector In Charge which 
shall be the Electrical In
spector of the City of Slaton, 
and within which may be As
sistant Electrical Inspectors 
A. Requirements The Elec 

t rical Inspector shall be 
competent person of good 
moral character: he shall 
have had at least four 
years experience as a jour
neyman electrician; he 
shall have adequate know
ledge of current and ap
proved methods and prac
tices relating to electrical 
installations, and he shall 
have pessed the examina
tion for Journeyman Elec 
trie tans.

B Appointment The Elec
trical Inspector shall be

, classification, who in the opinion 
{ of the City Council are qualified 
through education and practical 
experience to perform the duties 
it Electrical Examiner 

B. Appointment Members
shall be appointed by the C i t y  

{ Council for the term of two years, 
provided, however, that one-half 
of initial appointment shall be for 
terms ending on January’ L fol
lowing date electrical ordinance 
becomes effective Vacancies renewed,
shall be filled by appointment for I void 
the unexpired term of the depart
ed member.

C. Removal. When good cause 
exists, a member may be re
moved by the City Council.

D. The Electrical Inspector 
shall serve as Secretary to th e

shall pay to the Secretary of the 
Board the sum of $10 00. and shall 
be issued a license to carry on 
the occupation ol journeyman 
electrician. The license shall be 
valid (or one year from date of 
issuance.

C. Licenses may be renewed by- 
paying to the Secretary of the 
board the sum of $2 00 w ithin ten 
days after the expiration date of 
the old license If a license is not 

it shall thereafter be

switchboard and excit -rs of ten 
kilowatts or less capaciy shal! 
be $3 00 each

II Motion Picture Machine-. 
The inspection fee for the instal 
lation of a motion picture m i 
chine shall be $1 00

I Electric Welders The inspec

hail
units. Electric
volts shall be wired with three 
No. 8 A to ci i.aug - ccirtdiH .or. 
or large.. if lequircd by th 
load, in conduit or approved ca
ble. complete with approved type 
dryer receptacles. Each auto
matic clothes washing machine 
s.’iall be on a circuit supplying no 
other load. Any change in elec
tric service or change to n ew  
approval by the Electrical In
jector before the electric utili- 

may connect new service 
J. All public and commercial 

bui'd-ngs and apartments or liv
ing area, except one and two fam
ily dwellings, all wiring must be 
in rigid metallic conduit, metal

SECTION X This ordinance is 
made cumulative to nil other ord-

i -! Ee i on

ice and wind loading conditions 
120-240 and shall be located well a w a y  

from overhead conductors of elec
tric I. ht and power circuits of 
over 150 volts to ground so as to 
avoid the possibility of the an
tenna or structure falling into an
accidental contact with such d r- phrase of this ordinance he
cuits.

in:
I si -  l 
SECTION 
CLAUSE 
paragraph.

^ ^ e  oruler
_______ up arly
ttee ■ lendn r \ 
four * r  i-uio i

p i»-i il i
gram. Each rei 
!.e* at Inst soss 

A  npv two fi 
f l fN ln i ' the I

d by pii-rstate 
sd in T< XUS. A 

x Is onr
«  ol rr  eipts f

XI S A V I N G S  
Should any section, 
sentence, clause oi 

de
clared unconstitutional for an y 
reason, the remainder of said 

Street ordinance shall not he affected
lighting The provisions of t h i s  thereby and it is intended
Port 10: Franchises and

ordinance shall not apply to elec 
trie lijcht, heat and power com
panies. telephone and telegraph 
companies, normally operating or 
operating under franchise or state 
laws in the installation, mainten
ance. removal or repair of wires 
or other equipment used in con

tion fee for the installation of an ^ m^ or ‘xh<,r meiaiiic raceway ,7 ’ ! '^  to" supply ™ 'm m er* ^

D The license shall be issued 
to an individual and shall not be 
assignable

E. No person shall engage in 
the occupation of journeyman 
electrician without having been

electric welder shall be $100 | 
J Radio and Television Receiv

ing Antenna The inspection fee 
for the installation of a radio and 
telelvision antenna shall be $1 00 

Part 4: Re-inspection If by rea
son of faulty work, negligence or 
omission ot for any other reason 
a subsequent inspection must be 
made in excess of the rough in 
and final inspection herein above

may be approv <d by Electrical 
Inspector for certain classes of 
construction

set
vice, and-or street lighting, il
lumination of public ways, alleys, 
parks or communications.

Part 2 Wiring Restrictions 
A Fuse panels or circuit 

breakers, etc., shall not be plac 
ed in water heating closets, bath 
rooms or clothes closets. Fuse 
panels or circuit breakers may

be kicated in

Part 11: No person, firm or cor
poration engaged in the business 
of transmission and sale of eler- 

j trie current to users thereof shall 
make any connection of their 
transmission lines with the elec
tric wiring and-or apparatus in

Board and shall keep a complete j lssue<1 * current license as he re
record of ail proceedings of the lnabov*  provided: licensees shall

keep their licenses in their 
session w lie*, w-rifo^,' as jour

not De located in rk»s*:s of oth

provided for. a charge for car‘\‘,'7 / 11 articles or any residence or other consum-
re-mspection shall he -r  .1 .lows /’ ‘1><*er accessibili- er installation without first hav-

. L * 1 shi111 *  loca,ed wh* r*  . ' « *  received the Electrical In- 
1 - are readily accessible to j spector's certificates of

that
every other section, paragraph, 
sentence, clause and phrase of this
oidinance shall remain in full 
force and effect
SECTION XII: The City Secretary 
is hereby directed to cause publi
cation of this ordinance in its en
tirety once in the official paper 
of the City of Slaton, Texas and 
this ordinance shall be effective 
from ami after five days after 
such publication thereof.

AND IT IS SO ORDERED 
PASSED AND APPROVED by 

the City Commission the 23rd day 
of January, AD . 1961 

PASSED AND APPROVED by 
vote of the City Commission the 
13th day o f February, A D. 1961

-’ P  "  :■> and Duties ol ------- ■*- '
LflCJThan electricians

Bo^id |hî F- Part 4 Nothing contained in
__ ___ _________ ____ this ordinance shall he construedappudW M * dlter appointment as potsi th,t °rd»nance *hall be construed

the approval of the City j 
Commission and shall hold 
office until his successor is 
appointed and duly quail 
fled. Assistant Inspectors 
may be appointed bv the 
City Council whenever oc
casion* demands 

alary: The salary of the 
his assistants shall he fixed 
by the City Council 

>. Bund The Electrical In
spector shall execute * bond 
to the City of Slaton in the 
amount of One Thousand 
(tl.OM) 00)

rt 3: Duties of Electrical In- 
fyector
v. The Electrical Inspector 

V| shall inspect and test elec 
| trical installations and sys- 

terns in all consumer in 
* stalUtiona when he h a s  

reason to believe the same

hie and select a chairman, it 
shall thereafter meet at least 
once each month

B The Board shall adopt rules 
and regulations for the rxamina 
tion and re-exam mat tan of appli
cants for electricians' licenses

i I he Board shall submit to
the City Council written reconi 
mendnlions and suggest Km* for 
and administration of this ordi
nan. |

D The Board shall cause the 
issuance of appropriate certifi 
cates and licenses to successful ■ 
applicants therefor 
SECTION IV: Certificates and Li

as preventing Master Electrician 
a n d  Journeyman Electrician 
practicing their trade or profes
sion under license agreements of
existing rodinances, however, 
upon expiration of existing li
cense. they shall comply with all 
provisions of this ordinance 

Part 5: No person shall allow

For the (^inspection, a fee 
•ST *■ 00: for the second re-in- 
| spection, a fee of $2 00. for the 
third and each subsequent re-in
spect ion, a fee of $5 00 each.

Part 5: Notice: Permit holders 
whose installations are ready for 
inspection shall allow the Office 
of the Electrical Inspector twen
ty-four hours, Sundays and hol
idays excluded, before proceeding 
with the installations 
SECTION VI: General Require
ments.

Part 1: National Electrical

tenant. ance for said installation
compli-

the use of his certificate of qual Code as promulgated by the Na

Part I: Definition uf Terms

iftcation. license directly or indi
rectly by- any other person for the 
purpose at obtaining a permit to 
do electrical installations In ad
dition to the penalty provided in 
Section IX. any person convict
ed of violating this provision shall 
forfeit his certificate of qualifi
cation and license and it shall

A. "Installations shall include 'hereafter be void.
all electrical work uf any nature 
performed on. in. or near con
sumers premises 

B Master Electrician shall 
I  are unsafe, improper or do tho~  «*>•
f  ix4 complv with applicable highly skilled m methods and 
t  not iantin' , oj installations, h o l dOT-

Board of Electrical Examiners 
Part 6. The decision of the 

shall be rev lewed by the C i t y  
Commission when within ten 
days, after receiving notice of re
jection. the dissatisfied applicant 
gives notice in writing to (tie City

tkmal Board of Fire Under 
writers: All installations here aft
er installed in the City of Slaton 
shall be done in accordance with 
the 1959 and I960 edition in ef
fect as the date of this ordinance, 
with the following additions and 
deviations there from, and a ma
jority of the governing body of 
the city may incorporate revi
sions which may occur from time 
to time in the National Electrical 
Code into changes or revisions of 
this ordinance.

A. Non metallic sheathed cable 
may lie used in any electrical in
stallation of residential one or two

a) The Electrical Inspector themselves out as intending to do Manager that he desires a hear- family dwellings
2 shall inspect all instal In 
1 tions, alterations, snd re- 
4 pairs of electrical work in 
t. consumer installations as C
thereinafter set out

installations and propose or do en
ter into contracts (or such instal
lations

Journeyman Electrician" 
shall mean one skilled and rx

t j  The Electrical Inspector perienced in the actual physical
shall, upon determining the 

r unsafe, improper or unlaw 
® ful consumer installations 

* ’  exist, immediately notify 
" th e  owner of said premises 
tlor his agent and or the elec ! 

trician performing work on 
said premises, in writing, 
specifying the exact defi 

J“ ciency is not corrected 
within the prescribed time, 
then the Electrical Inspec 
tor shall, if he believes pub
lic welfare endanged. ord 
Sr the electricity supply to 
laid premises to he discon 
inued
he Electrical Inspector and 
distances shall, when in the 
nonce of their duties, and 
as may he necessary for 

rformance erf their duties.
I ave the right to enter any
I  ier s building at all rea-

hours for the purpose of 
— • any tests or inspections 

electrical wiring and ap- 
■ therein contained
It ■

cause to he kept a record 
nits, licenses, snd inspec-
equired under this ordi- 

Ipt, he shall also keep a rec- 
S e T 11 condemnations of elec 
_j^ista!)ations

Electrical Inspectors 
ra n  p the installation, alter- 

iperation or repair of any 
1 work on or in eonsum- 
mises whenever, in the 
r s opinion, the work is 

in a reckless, careless 
fo manner or In a man

!ahor involving electrical installa-

ing before the City Commission; 
provided further, however, that 
period may be waived by the City 
Commission.
SECTION V Permits and Inspec
tions:

Part I Permit required No
lions and who does, or who holds ppr*on- hrm or corporation, us-
himsrlf up as intending to actual
ly do, electrical work under the 
employment and supervision of a 
master electrician.

D. "Person’’  shall be const rued 
to include the plural as well as 
singular and shall also include 
corporations snd any other type 
of organization.

Part 2 Certificate and Qualifi

mg electric power as a conium 
er. shall begin any electrical in
stallation or begin any work of 
installing, erecting or altering 
material, wiring fixtures or any 
other apparatus to be used for 
the utilization of electricity for 
light, heat and-or power in or on 
any building or premises in the' 

ity of Slaton, without first
cation* For a Master Electrician! runn*  • P*mut therefor from the
and a Journeyman Electrician i t h e  Electrical Inspector

A Master Electrician shall however, that no per

H The use of ordinary twisted, 
cotton-covered lamp cord pipe 
“ C”  for pendants or drop lights 
or portable is hereby prohibited 
and in lieu thereof reinforced or 
portable cord not smaller t h a n  
Number Sixteen A W.G. gauge 
shall be used

C. All lights in bathrooms, 
toilets, kitchens and laundry 
rooms shall be controlled by wall 
switches located so they are not 
readily accessible from tub or 
shower

D All mteal fixtures installed 
in bathrooms and kitchens, ex
cept in ceilings thereof, shall be 
grounded; provided. however, 
that (hey may be grounded to 
their neutral wire

E. An all metal service com

Provide two "dead" No. 6. 3 
wire cables or two empty one inch 
conduit rigid or flexible, one to 
accessible locations in the attic, 
the other to accessible locations 
below the first floor for future 
wiring expansion.

B Temporary installations 
The Electrical Inspector is here
by authorized to issue special 
permits for the use of knob and 
tube wiring intemporary instaila 
tions, provided, however, that 
such permits shall state the dura
tion thereof therein. Upon the ex
piration of a temporary permit, 
the holder thereof shall immedt 
ately discontinue the use of the 
installation or shall replace same 
with an installation complying 
with applicable ordinances

Part 3: Outlets:
A. In residential installations., 

not more than eight current con-! 
suming outlets per circuit shall 
be installed, provided further that 
the wires forming such circuit 
shall not be smaller than No. 12 
\ WG

B. In commercial installations, 
there shall not be more than four 
current consuming outlets per 
circuit, and the conductor form
ing such circuits shall not be 
smaller than No, 12 conductor 
Total wattage load for each of 
these circuits shall not exceed 80 
per cent of the rated current ca 
parity of conductor used

Part 4. Appliance Circuits: Re 
ceptable outlets for electric irons, 
percolators, toasters and other 
electric heating devices in kitch 
era, breakfast rooms, dining

Clark Self, MAYOR
ATTEST
J. J. Maxey. CITY SECRETARY

Part 12: Equipment Ground will 
be required for electric food waste 
disposal, and automatic washers 
provided, however these appli
ances may be grounded to t h e 
neutral conductor if same is an 
unbroken ground conductor to ap
proved grounded water pipe or 
driven ground rod and where the 
maximum voltage to ground does 
not exceed 150 volts, or where 
served by 120-240 volt. 3-wire 
branch circuits, they may be 
grounded by connection to the 
grounded circuit conductors, pro
vided the grounded circuit con
ductors are not smaller than No 
10 A W .G , for portable stationary 

Part 13: Joints Solder and Tap  
ing: Where joints are found to be 
taped but not soldered, or spliced 
with an approved mechanical de
vice. the inspector may require 
all joints he untaped and left un
taped until soldered or spliced wit 
an approved mechanical device 
It is further provided that such 
splices and tapes shall he made 
in an approved metallic junction 

_______________________________
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Part 14 Welders: No electric ; 
welder of the transformer react
ance type shall he connected in ) 
the City of Slaton without same is 
hearing the name plate of manu- j 
facturer and the current rating. | 
and it must bear the stamp of ap
proval of the National Board of | 
Fire Underwriters 

Part 15: All wiring materials.! 
wiring devices, such as switches.; 
fuses, panels, lighting fixgures, 1 

| ballast, transformers, conductors.

PA<

S LA T O N  P H A R M A C Y for yoi
A MESSAGE FRO M ____

j j j p r  THIS EMBLEM 
““  significant and meaningful ini

fc ta il.

The owl is symbolic of wisdom| 
knowledge;
The plow is the symbol of labor 
tillage of the soil;

The rising sun is emblematic of progress and 
[new day that will dawn when all farmers are tr» 
land have earned to cooperate;

The cross section of an ear of corn represents i 
|mon agriculture interests since corn is native to I 
*rica and grown in every state;

And the eagle is indicative of the national 
he organization.

L IQ l

IT’i

scofl

rooms and laundry rooms shall aPPbances circuit breakers, and
be on a separate circuit from the s'Rnsl devices must hear
light fixture outlets and no more **amp of approval of the National j|

make application for issuance at 
a certificate of qualification to 
the Board of Electrical Examin-

mit shall he required for minor i wl,h weatherproof entrance
work such as repairing flush and! frorn P °'n« *° distribution
tumbler switches, replacing fus- $*>*• •ball he used

(1) The application shall be 
presented to the Secretary of the 
Board and shall be accompanied
bv a fee of $316

(2) The applicant shall submit 
himself to an examination pre
pared by the Board. The exami
nation shall conaiat of questions 
concerning electrical installs 
lions. National Electric Code and 
other topics related to the occu 
pation of master electricians

(3) If the applicant ia success 
ful in the examination, he shall 
obtain a bond from an approved 
surety company in the amount of 
One Thousand Dollars, payable 
to the City of Slaton and conch 
Honed upon the applicant s strict 
compliance with this ordinance.

(4) The successful applicant

es. changing lamp sockets and rr 
reptocles: provided further that 
this section shall not apply to 
maintenance and repairs on thr 
premises of a person, firm or 
corporation regularly employing 
a qualified maintenance electri
cian for that purpose 

Part 2: Home owners and hold 
era of certificates of qtialiflca 
tion shall make application for a 
permit to the Electrical Inspec 
tor. upon proper application for 
a permit and after payment of

F. Service entrance grounded 
conductor and enclosure should 
have a connection to an under
ground metallic water piping sys 
tern, if available, where voltage 
to ground does not exceed 300 
volts. If ten or more feet of wa
ter line are buried between the 
building and the water me tar. it 
shall be permissible to install a 
ground wire on the house side of | 
the water meter without hooding 
around the water meter Approv 
ed ground clamp connecting

than four duplex outlets or eight 
single split wired outlets, when 
three wire circuit is used, shall 
be on one circuit, provided furth 
er that the wires forming such 
circuit ahall not be smaller than 
No 12

Part 5 Type "S ” Fuses or Cir
cuit Breakers Required: Type 
' 'S’ ’ fuses (Fustats and adaptors) 
shall be used in all plug, fuseable 
installations: ampere rating must 
be no larger than the ampere rat
ing of the conductor used Circuit *

Board of Fire Underwriters _N 
"U L”  label
SECTION VII: Exemptions 

Part 1: Home Owners Nothing 
herein shall be construed to pre
vent the issuance of permits to 
owners of dwellings for electrical 
repair work in such dwellings 

Nothing herein shall he con
strued to prevent the issuance of 
permits to owners who erect a 
dwelling in which to live, provid
ed. however, that no permit shall 
he issued under this provision un-

We would like to help you with you

L O A N  N EED S
To FIN

' ;  til the owner submits an affidavit I - r rating shall not * 1.  8 ownership of the '
er than ampere rating of the con ; m|^  ^  ^  f o
ductor used 

Part 6 Back to-Back

•  Building your new home

required inspection fees the Elec-1 ground conductor to water pipe 
trical Inspector or his represen- or driven ground rod must he 
tatlve shall issue the applicant a u**d Minimum size for ground 
permit for the proposed work conductor. No (  AWG.  Gauge 

A  Rough-in-Work The Inspec Conductor Where driven ground 
tion fee for mugh-in work on all t it used in lieu ot ten fret of hurled 
electrical installations shall be as water pipe, ground rod ahall he
follows

shall also in c___ "  I For live outlets and or
7h_ s~ " >' « ry ot twitches or fraction, thereof
the Board. $50 00 sum  of $ I no

B Qualified applicants who1 tkmal outlet 
k  violates the provisions i comply with the above provisions sum of 10c

the
and for each addl
wnTor switch the

right feet long
G To be "accessible" as that 

term ia used in the National Elec 
trical Code, an attic shall me#

Instaila
tions: Conventnce outlets in any 
mom may be connected back-to- 
back to a convenience outlet pro 
vided the total number at con 
ventence outlets on the kitchen 
circuit does not exceed the four 
allowed herein

Part 7: Concealed Wiring In 
stallatiora wherein there ia wir
ing to he concealed shall be in-, 
spec ted before concealment The 
person installing such wires shall 
notify the Electrical Inspector 
thereof and the wires shall not be

I to live therein; provided further 
that in the event of erections, no 

■pnrmitperson shall be issued a ____
under the provisions of this para
graph more frequently than once 
each two calendar years 

Part 2 Work Commenced Be
fore Enactment' Installations con
tracted for before the effective 
date of this ordinance shall not hr 
governed by the ordinance herein 
enacted, all other Installations 
•hall comply with the provisions 
of this ordinance 
SECTION VIII Legality 

The invalidity

•  Buying your home

•  Remodeling your home

SIJVTON SA V IN G S  & LOAN
1

ASSO CIATIO N

. .nr mvsiwiuy of any section,
covered or concealed until t h e subsection paragraph sentence
Electrical Inspector has approv ! clause, phrase, word or words 

sure not lew than three feet from ed same Any person covering °c dial) ^  " V
the top of the ceiling joist to the concealing wires before inspec | part <4 this ordinance is the

V A  «— 4731

H lA T t»V  TK X A * LUI



^ ___________________________„ ____________________  -

■ f  • * a n‘'! U *kM  
•W* Culwell 
EET1NGS '

atonite, Slaton, T*x., Thursday, Fobruary 23, 1961

00 * r* notified 
tuirwl Jo pri'setn 
* *u,( upon Wm, 
ih* general
\ M m  such 
• within the tm£ 
law, to Mary Q 
, Independent 
id<** at 16 I dwarji 
<1. Connecticut, m  
minted Ind. pi-n^ 
the Estate of 0I!» 
I. deceased. | x^

S i T  A T E  C A P I T A L

'H iq h liq h + s 
S id e liq h tsA N D

6 u  V a rr t S a n f o r d
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Piohate Cause No 
mty < i>urt of n  \USW N Tex.— Legislature [son of Mineola 
<:,s a«J w <• on Ved tow rd early showdowns REFERENDUM STALLS— Ho.

the House Revenue and T d -  use memliet-s refused to take
such. «  OgMuuttee acheduled con. twat the.clock short cut toward 

! Ini: in

HimI* I Ward
inecticut.
ry Culwell Middle
it
rculrix of Th Cs 
a lia Culwell. Dec*

Free

order ballot at the April 4 s|H-(-ial Her
up ally on the com- [ Hon.

ttee ce!< ndnr were three of Rep. Wesley Rotiert* o La. 
four Beasure iln Gov. Price nteaa. sponsor of the Will. ask. 
4et§  RX al deficit-erasiir: <1 the House to iinstruct the 

inch renews controv. | State Committee to consider the 
lull immediately and report to 
the House.

Prospoeal was defeated 81-65, 
d by In' -rstate corporations I with the vote dividing approxii. 
si in Texas At present the niatcly on the same line as the 
dM attax is computed on the hY wheh Speaker Jamea Tur. 

- man was elected.
Referendum would, in effect 

haavc Riven the public an op. 
portunifciy to sav which of thre'* 
fiossible broad-based taxes they 
would ureter —  payroll, income 
or sales. Bill would have to have 
final passage before the end of 
February for the question to be 
printed on the ballot. Without 
hurry-up pmredurs the sehe. 
dule will not b met

leg at last session. They ar: 
A  n*v two-factor formula 

figurit
d by I n tm ta te  corporations 

Id Texas. At present the 
ix is com put is! on the 

* at re . pis from sales In

firm which sells all Its 
in Texas." the governor 
out. "pays at a 100'% 

■ A  Texas-based company
IE M O C R A C Y  " *  1,11 its Pro,lurt'; '* ‘ s,,le
ion w h ere  rws “  ***** rm nr"

. . .  .[ sir tonnula would hit these
■ve t h a t  O ther - r f a t X - ’P o r .t iio n s  C o v e r .
® 33 as th Daniel calls It "closing a

*****  bole." Industry spokesmen 
-S fa r  as the n d  Ik would drve business 
oneemed, Texas

y, it shrink^ ^  measure providding or
of the eschaat law.

ie make it a 
ractice Demo, r i 
itr service and tr<** 
ustomer just 1 1 1  
ther.' and as f< 
ilinking dollar, 
vs a lot of i 
e. Come in sk

as the abandon . 
act, which was de- 
9 despite the gov- 
wus efforts.

Daniel savs he will 
session if the bill 

in regular sessiion. 
A  temporary increase for 

fcf from 7 to 10 per
v those good PH, ®** *§tural gas production.

t> products. ■nor Daniel says thiis is *o 
ic revenue gap while the 
*1 gas sverance benefici- 
x Is being thrashed out in

iew tnx bill introduced in 
levy a two per cent 

a ll real estate transacti- 
■ b y  Rep. George Hin-

Now the matter iis left en. 
tirely to the legislators to det. 
'"rmine. As most ran on platfo. 
rms that called for no sales nr 
income tax. these two taxing 
metWds doubtless can b climln- 
nt«d from further consideration. 
WORSE RACING ARGUED— 
Legalized hose racing is still 
a live issue after a committee 
hearing hat ran into the small 
hours of the morning.

Rp V. E (Red) Berry of 
San Antonio is sponsor of the 
proposed constitutional amend, 
mont that would allow race trn. 
cks and parimutuel betting on a 
local option basis.

Opponents, mostly ministers 
and lay church leaders, calle I 
gambling a parasite on the econ
omy. and a producer of fewer 
jobs for the money spent than 
is posable in any other business.

Suppliers called it a clean, 
popular sport to whe-h Txns cli
mate is ideally suuiuted And, 
they declared, a painless revenue 
raiser.
HE-CUTTING THE PIE—Two 
congressional re.districtlng bills 
have been introduced, one of 
which could cause anguished 

j howls from he neightiorhood of 
he Pomnc.

Rep Ben I,cwis of Dallas has 
intiixlueed, a proposal to give 
Dallas County ttie extra congre
ssman due Texas and leave o. 
ther districts as they are

Rep. Malcolm McGregor has 
[introduced a bill which gives 
Dallas two congressman and 
re-carves all the other districts

McGregor's proposal is based 
trictly on p.pulation, with no 

thought to personalities or polit. 
ics.

In some instances it would 
result in two oongrcssmn being 
•out in on district. Some dis. 
triots would be enlarged, some 
reduced.
County school superintndents 
arc a touchy subject with the 
Legislature.

County Superintendent George 
Corse has come back th sess. 
ion to work for a bill to aboliish 
the runty superinendent's offii. 
ce in eontis with few or no 
pupils in county schools. Und
er this year’s plan, abolishment 
would be on a local option vote 
Supporters say it  could save 
th state $1,500,000,000 t *>,. 
000,000

of any new spending meusur* 
until th genral aapprupriutions 
bill is passed.

Last session passage <*f the 
general appropriations will was 
virtually the last lact liefore 
adjournment, Taacher raises 
and nth*' new sp milling pr 
pi als died without ever isjm. 
ing to a vote

minimum u je for receiving a 
driver*’ license rom 14 to 16.

"Community Fun in Sixty One" 
is the theme for the annual Lo- 
ttghorn Recreation Laboratory,

ALSO RUNNING Among o' 
her measures in the legislative 
churn are trills that would: ex 
ompt from state lcense fees fa
rm trailers that farmers borrow 
from cotton gins and grain eie 
vidors; provide procedure for 
acquittal, and ernsure of the blot 
of a criminal record, of person;

! found to have tiecn convicted of 
crimes for which they were in
nocent. set up statewide, rather 

) than countywiide. licensing of 
. notaries public; provide for lie 
, ensing and regulation by the 
State Health Department of per. 
sons engaged in the eteiminat. 
ing business; allocate $1,800,000 
more or assistance to the nee. 
dy aged and blind: raise the

N. H. Robert*
Standard Prices With 

Cement Contractor

The Best Yet
In A “Finish"

Also House Leveling 
“Dashing"

Pho. VA 8-3151

Dr. J W . B H ote Jr

Office Hours 9-5

1 K> South Ninth

Slaton. T exa -

Phone V A  H d.tW

| to be held February 19-25 at 
the Glen Rota- Methodist Camp,

i Glen Rose. Texas, Dr Bardin 
H Nelson o f the Texes A & M 

j College Department of Agricul- 
ral Economic* and Sociolog)’

(  K lil\ I \s

Distributer of The

AVALANCHE-JOURNAL
VA 8-3*15

sutd attendance is limited
100 adults and advance ret 
tratiun is suggested

s- T? M llIV I

»iR E TH EtO f
) u• to • coll, try 0U8HA 
ANATHf SIA-MOP .nd bow (
ant and affactiva a mop con bo. 
•rout bottlo with applicator, onlj
at TEAGUE DRUG.

In tthis same atmosphere is 
a (dll by Rap R A. Bartram 
of New BrnunfeLs. However it 
would raise the the salaries of 
nsaistnnt county superinenten. 
dents Moneyhurtng House me.

J mbers killed the hill.
O IJ) RULES READOPTEI) —  
Tncticr pay raise advocates 
were disappointed when both 
House and Senate ndopted th" 
same rules of procedures as they 
used last sessiion.

These rules prohibit passage

LUBBOCK BARBER 
COLLEGE

'Phe largest & Most Mod

ern School In Texas. 

l,eam a Professional tra 

de in 6 months. Tuition 

paid on installment plan 
Slatonites get vour 

haircuts at Lubbock Bnr 
ber College. All work fu . 

pervised. Regular Hair . 
cut 60c. Flat tops 75c. 
2844 & 34th Lubbock 

SH 4 8837 
Bob Gaqe 

owner A manaqer 
PO 3 9188

R O B E R T S

P A C K A G E S TO R E is
"Your Closest Store On U. S. 84 ’

Denzil Boyter —  manager
Raymond Roberts —  owner 

Make Roberts Package Store Your Complete 
Store We handle all brands of liquor, wine 

and beer, and we have a

D R IV E-IN  WINDOW
to serve you. We’re located 3.1 miles northwest 
of Slaton at the intersection of FM 1585 and 
U. S  84

P L E N T Y  O F PARKING
Our store has three driveways for easy 

accessibility . . even for the largest type truck'

R O D ER TS  P A C K A G E S TO R E
"W e Appreciate Your Patronage”

*

I
NO

N E E D

TO

i
id
sr. ! 
u i 
n t |

Run A L L  Over The 
Country Looking For 

A Package Store To 
Fill Your Needs

out | 
■t I 
«h
w*i

>f i 
1C
7 i

P A R K E R ’ S
»

CJ

P A C K A G E  S T O R E
CAN FILL THE BILL

P A R K E R ’ S

t.
nh
i t  |

PACKAGE STORE
REMEMBER— It'* Parker'* For Price)

Think up a lii«c to rhyme with
" 3 1 0  Cash Civen f  k £ i

P A Y R O LLS  -  T A X E S  H E L P  US A L L

TOP IN A T

V A N ' S

How to Wta AD RIME Prizes
The arrow points to the 
’ ’Guideline" AD RIME lines 
MUST carry the “ Hidden 
Slogan” . Find it among the 
ads—one word in each col
umn Parting at the left.
You don’t uave to buy any. 
thing to the Hidden Slogie. 
Preference is given to AD 
RIME lines that tie in well 
and ROOST LOCAL TRADE. 
Get the swing—the two lin. 
es are a “ jingle.”  One wh'ch 
can’t win is:
This prevents a sad 
downfall

but you must write original 
ones. Good Luck— and keen 
trying.

R M AC Y

nd meaningful in 

mbolic of wisdom

PA C K A G E  STORE

for your favorite Brands of

LIQUOR, W INE, BEER

PLEASAN T V A LLE Y  
GIN Gaylord Kinard
Fair Dealing A Fast Service 
Rt 1 Poat W Y 62011

SLATON CO-OP GINS
Owned & Operated By 
Farmers:

Read the Following Carefully 
for Good Rhyming Words

DRESS SHOP

SLATON DRESS SHOP
Complete Ladies Wear & Child
ren's Dresses It Lingerie 
108 S 9th VA  8-4621

A A A

l  et’s allow no pall to fa ll on our city. TIcc«l 
this ca ll — one anti a ll — to in sure  fu ll  

■ritv with our trade dollars.

PAINTS RETAIL

SLATON LUMBER CO.
PITTSBURGH P A IN T S "

220 W Cro*by VA 8-4329

PAWN SHOP

pro>|K*i

SLATON TRADING
POST. Cash Loans Or Buv Sell

1 Or Trade Anything of Value
'_________________ 4'' ' ■

DRIVE IN CAFE

APPLIANCES

EL TIGER
This Ad Good for 10c On The 
Purchase of Any Sandwich 
So. 9th VA 8-3671

DRUGGIST

e symbol of labo 
oil;
of progress and 

ill farmers are tri

IT ’s HOM E-OW NED  

A N D  OPERATED

F corn represents 
corn is native to

f the national SCO

you with yo

BAIN  A l'T O  STORE
RCA Whirlpool Washers Dryers 
It Refrigerators
146 W. Garza VA  84652

TEAGUE’S DRUG AND
3 Registen'd Phnmrncists Giv
ing You Complete Prescription 
VA 84535

I'he direst fate ntight soon befall 
Our churches. schools and city hall. 
Should business firms lack uhereu ithal 

for taxes;
This you can forestall 

U ith home-town trade.
1f u l l  have a “ halt*

If  dollars do not go .4W OL.

PHARMACY

M A W  PHARM ACY
Babv Needs, Cmmctics, No
tions Drive In RX Window 
245 W. Lubbo.k VA  84537

It* ad Th-Me t .mtest Ku
1 AD RIMES arc- rnpar 

I ly  judged and a cash 
j of $10 wll be awarded ea 
I week for the best rhyml

and $5< - best |
j the 26 weekly winners.
I card or plain paper to 

Record
2 Bring or mail entriea_

| card or plain paper to
Slatonite.
3. Everyone la tlR IM e I

J
'|

j >f lines submitted by 
I person.

t r e HIDDEN SLOGJ
f

j ( see Descriptbm).
I 5 All entries must be 

NYswspaper office by 5 p.
SLATON P H \RMACY
Service Our Motto
VA  84815 165 S 9th

next Monday 
. Identical dupliraie p|

PLUMBING

e riven for all tii • Decis^ 
.f judr. s in final

WESTERN WEAR

DRY GOODS STORE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

WESTERN AUTO DEALER
Tires-Batteries & Accessories 
Brake & Distributor Parts 
130 W. Garza VA A3196

WEBB’S
Ladies It Children's Wear-Shoes 
-Fabrlcs-Mens Dress Wear 
108 Texas Ave VA 8-3686

E. W. H\M K SON PLUMBING
Serving Slaton 15 Yrs Call 
j_______________________V \ h

RECREATION

FONOV’S WESTERN 
I I \TIII It SHOP- CawboyJ
Hdqs E ''ry th ing In West!

VA ~

LOANS

ELECTRICAL CONTR

NELSON’S GARAGE WAGE:.
Complete Automotive Service,
Irrigation Motor Service _____________________________
130 W Lyn___________ VA 8-4228 CITIZENS STATE BANK

W HITE AUTO STORE ^
The Home of Greater Values 
121 S. 9th VA8-3946

BAKERY

SLATON BAKERY
Bread It Pasteries Baked
Daily, Custom Baking
840 W Division VA  8-3253

BANKS

F IN E  S E LEC T IO N

CITIZENS STATE RANK
Complete Banking Service - 
Drive In Service It N ile Depos
itory.
100 Tex. Ave VA A4545

BOWLING

s l a Y o n BOWLING CLUB
West Texas Finest Bowling
Center

720 N. 20th

home
A T

Popular Prices 
S A F E . . .  O F F  - T H E

BUTANE & PROPANE

l o m e

5 & LOAN 

>N

HIGHW AY PARKING 

M ILES  W ESTI

A CUFF GINS B IT A N E  
You Own A  Business, Be Its 
Best CustomerTlres-Oll- Graas-

Rt 1 t-nbhor* TH R 632

CLEANERS

IDEAL CLEANERS TAXES
Have It Cleaned I b t  ID EAL 
Way-1 Day Service Upon R e
quest ___
JIM DAN DY CLEANERS
Free Pick Up A Delivery 
l^ ts  Back Slaton
120 N. 10th VA 84347

\ Is

of PO S EY
LUDDOCK HIGHW AY

COTTON GINS

Al l  FF  COOP GINS
You Own A Business Be Its 
Best Customer

Lubbock TH-226.12RT 1

GORDON GIN
More Service To The Fanner

GIFT SHOP
ELDER ELECTRIC
25 Yrs Experience In The 
Slaton Area Call Us First 
260 E Panhandle V A  3320

KISSS ELECTRIC *
Contracting - Repair 
Prompt - Efficient Service 
850 So 16th VA 8-3225

W ALTON DRUG »...
$4 50 Trifling Special tor $225 
Westing house Clock Radio 
$19 95 VA 8-3376

Commercial Farm Oper Auto
It Installment Loans
100 Tex Ave VA 84545

SLATON KART PARK
This Ad And 25c W ill Buy 
Y.>u A Fun Ride On A Go Kart 
Post Hwy ____  VA 84514

WILSON

BANKS

RESTURANT

LUMBER CO.

GO KARTS

FLORIST

MILDREDS FLOWERS
Flowers Say The Nicest
Tilings For You
123 So 1th VA 8-3459

FURNITURE CO.

THOMPSON FURNITURE . . .  
Your Frigidalre Denier—Qual
ity Furniture at Be— »bU
Prices
160 Texas Ave VA 8-4455

GARAGES

BUCHANAN A PH ILLIPS
Auto Truck A  Tractor Repair 
All Makes
175 E 8th VA 8-3376
PETE: GRANDOS GARAGE
We Specialize In Auto Trans- 
mlsslone-Complete Auto Ser.
110 N 7th VA 8 3696

HALEY AUTO REPAIR
Hvdromatic Transmlaslon 
Specialist Factory Trained 
215 Edwards VA 84387
HENZI.EK IM PLEM ENT 
We Repair Anything From 
Lawnmower* to Roadgntdders 

VA 8 4344100 S 7th

M ANN ’S AUTO REPAIR
Travis Guarantees You A

Rt. 2 Poat WY62611 Good Job At A  Fair Price

ItOI RN CYCLE SHOP
Simplex Schwin-Cushman 
Reasonable Prices Eas- 
640 S 9th

;asy Pmts. 
VA 83614

IIIGGIN BOTH AM BART1J-7TT
Lumber Wire Paints Oils It
Builders Hardware
225 N 7th VA 83159

B R IC E ’S CAE’E
Catering To Parties Anv Size 
Steaks It Mexican Food-5 am 
12 p m.
LubboekHwy VA  8-7114

WILSON s t a t e : b a n k
A Completely Home Owned I
Institution |  
Box 188 Wilson

BUTANE CO.

WILSON OIL CO.

MANUFACTERY

WING DING DRIVE IN
: Complete Lin** M.gts Shakes 
Burgers Sandwiches It Baskets 
331 N 9th

HENZI.EK IMPLEMENT
Sale* It Service. Speed Sh ip 
Part.vRepair-Welding etc. I Steel Buildings 
100 So 7th VA 84344

TRIANGLE METG CO.
J Fabricating & Erecting Of SCHOOL STORE

Impn
ments.

Complete Butane Delivery 
Even In Bad Weather 
Box 44 Wilson Nite 2172 
2511

COTTON GINS

GROCERY MEATS WHOLESALE
!>. A. BROW N FOOD MARKET . Mll . VT< ...... K ■ 4Tv
Double Stamps On Wednesday * - v a s  a . 97
850 So 9th VA 84240 A ’ ' 1 ‘

VA 83259 ‘  111 RCHII.L S ( .R (K T H )
A SCHOOL STORE IXN ’AL
Hamburgers. Hot Dogs, and 
Corn Dogs School Supplies eac. 

W Division______ VA 84827

G ATZKI GIN CO
B*-st Service For Stripper 
Or Picker Type Cotton 
Box 186 2

SERVICE STATIONS GROCERS
HADDOCK FOOD
240 W Garza

MONUMENTS
VA 83466

INSURANCE
, WEST TEXAS MONUMENT

We Polish & Cut Our Own 
Stones Buy Here & Save 
Lubbock Hwy VA 84653

RKEWER INSURANCE
To Be Sure Insure With Brewer 
139 S Main VA 8413241 MOTEL

CARROLL’S SERVICE
IT Haul Trailer Rentals Gas 
Oll-TNres Butane Sorvtdr 
Lubbock Hwy VA 84206

M D GREER TL:XACO
1 1 1’ ick Up A Delivorv
“  mplete Auto Service
305 N 9th VA  87112

lO  VNO l.ns IN S l'R  ANCF 
\GENCY

Complete Coverage Through 
Travelers Ins Co 

V A  84834 205 W  Garza

IRRIGATION

EL LORA MOTEL PROVIDE
Vented Heat, Refrigerated
Air. Weekly Rates
333 So 9th VA 84273

T V SALES

W ENDELL RADIO —  TV
Before You Buy A Stereo Or 
TV  See Jake Wendel And Save 
850 So 10th V A  8 3609

OIL A GREASES
UPHOLSTERING

N O N T G O m n i IRR IGATION sl.ATON (. As A EOI II
CO.
Call Us For Free Estimate 
1200 So. Bth VA 84324

JEWELERS

Complete Butane Ser Amalie 
Oil A Greased Filters & Spark 
Plugs
Lubbock Hwy________VA 84501

s r R A D I .E Y " S  U P I IO L .  CO
Quality Furniture, Auto Uphol 
Free Estimates- Pick Up A 
Del.
166 Texas Ave V A  87143

WASHERTIA

CHAMPION JEWELERS
For Quality Watches A Dla

OPTOMETRIST

Cor Quality Matches A Pia 
monds At Reasonable Prices 
124 W  Garza V A  83751

l»R. J. W. RK1/JTE 
OPTOMETRIST 
115 S Main VA  83766VA

W ILK IN S  HELP YOURSELF 
LAUNDRY
Wash A Dry Service Call For 
Pick Up and Delivery

WILSON SUPER MKT.
Quality In Products, 
Reasonable In Prices 
Downtown Wilson

INSURANCE CO.
W ILSON INSURANCE
If You Have An Insurance 
lem— We Have A  Policy 
Box 188 Wilson

SERVICE STATIONS
WILSON OIL CO.
Butane— Propane— Gas— Oil- 
Tlrcs A Batteries—Retail . 
W ’hsle
Box 128 Wilson 5

WELDING
R II. HOLDER SHOP
Complete Welding A Black 
smith Service
Box 143 W IL f

8 3482

J. W  MORTON’S SHOP
'30 lhpe Trailers Hard

Aclng Plaw Tools
Downtown Wilson

__
I  M mi$ week end!

m • w . m
229 N 5th VA 8-JV51
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Award
nTo
•Hence Man

SY (Special)— An hon- 
apter farmer degree w- 
rnted to a Providence 
ty farmer, Charlie B« wi
the annual here Thur- 

t.

Wayne Cooper, chapter sec- 
! retai-y, sjxike before about 160 

persona on ’ Future Farmers— 
Why Are We Here” ’
Others on the program includ

ed Rk'ky Collins, chapter pro- 
sident, who was master of cer. 
onvmies Bill Dodson, who gave 
the welcome. and Charles Ball, 
who gave the FFA  creed 
Mike Nance introduced the 
speaker. The invocation was

given by Johnny Lewis.

Future Homemakers of Am 

eriea served dinner.

1 LUBBOCK Who’s responsible 
for eiKouragiiu! and servicing
the growing farm chemicals 
industry in West Tex.is’  

Seeking ainswers to this and 
hundreds o other questions at 
the eighth annual Agricultural 

Chemicals Conference « »  the

Texas Tech campus Wednes 
tiny and Thuursdday (Fe 15-
16) will be approximately 300 

fertilizer - insecticide dealers, 
distributors, processors and mi- 
nfactunT respresentatives

Early registration for the 
meetiii^; will begin at 3 p. m, 
Tuesday (Feb. 14) in the Cap- 
rock Hotel here and will conti
nue at 8:30 a. m. in the Tech 

Union Building Wednesday. Fee 
for registrnting s $3.

"A s In post conferences, the

W'oek in Texas
ward is presented an

was named Locknv'

nber of Commerce

r T 0 N C L U B
laton Highway 
10CK, TEXAS 
Reservations 
1 SH 4 6660. 
from 1-p.m. to 

.lidnight Daily, 
entertainment, 
er charge except 
Si Saturday Night 
With Band 
=erve Knicknacks

i Lodge .Mo. 1094 
AF & AM

itated Met tings 2nd 
»•*«! 4th Thursday 
N i g h t s  in Each
Month 7 30 P. M 

iPaui K. Mercer W M 
> J H Gordon, 

Secretary

1 TEXAS ROOFING CO. Texas Ave. Auto Service ^
I 1711 Texas Ave.

I PO 5— 5413 ‘
1I Free Estimates Auto Air Conditioning 1

Complete Overhauls f

1902 Ave F 

* PO 5— 8577

I Tune Ups, Carburetors! J 
I Generators, Starters 

and Transmissions

BILL RUSSELL j «

owner & operator

Lubbock, Texas Res. Phone PO 2— 5442] |

TRUCKERS LYNCH HAT

We insure Long WORKS

Haul Trucks At

Taxas Manual Rates 
No Surcharges 

. We Can Write Auto 
Insurance For Anyone

1106 Ave. J. PO 5 7171 
37 Years In Lubbock 
Hats Made to Order 
Conformed to Fit 

Complete Renovaton 
Hats Cleaned & Blocked

E. O. BALL & CO. Dress or Western Hats
3503— B Ave Q Straws or Felt In Stock a

Lubbock
I A Complete Insurance 
| Service Center

$2.50 to $15.00 

Hats Shipped Anywhere

A — B AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

New Location 
1932 TEXAS AVE.

|Transmission Adjustment 
And Oil Change 

$10.95

One Year Warranty 
On Exchange Units 

PO 3— 6494 
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS 
1932 TEXAS AVENUE 

LUBBOCK

WALTER ISHAOM

FURNITURE

Shop Us First

purpose of this meeting is to 
educate ami inform those who 
work with farmers who use ng
i icultural chemical*. ’ said Dr. 
\ W Young Tech agronomy 
diqjsrtment head. who Is c«>- 
cnlnviUng the program.

This year emphasis Is on 
spotlighting those who are re- 

spnnsiblc for servicing the agri- 
cultural cbemlicato indusutry 
he said

Speakers and panelists In- 
dude soil chemists, entomalog- 
ists bankers chemiCHls ilealei s 
and manufacturer repiesent.it- 
ives, as well ns farm economi

sts and other national and state 
igriculturel extension person-

i Ml- ,
Sponsoring the mutual con- 

is*t»e are Texas Tech, the 
Lubbock Chamber of Comm«*r- 
ct, the AAM College System 
of Texas and the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce.
Dr, William M. Pearce, ac
ademic vice-president of Tex
as Tech, win open the conferen
ce with welcoming remarks at 
9 15 p m. Wdnesday Dennis 
Lilly. First National Bank vice, 
president at Brownfield, chair
man of the morning session.

Resident effects of insectid- 
•ro after field application wiU 
lie dlscuussed at 9'80 a. m. by 
Dr. El'is Huddleston. Tech as 
sitant profesanr of entomology.

•TTie Pesticide Residue Pro. 
Idem” in food products will be 
told by Norman E Foster, chief 
chemist for the Food and Drug 
Administration, Dallas district.

If you need a naw

ROOF
Call Slaton Lumbar Co

VA 8-4329

at 10 a. tn
Petroleum products as agric 

ultuntl chemicals will l>e de. 
ertlKsl at 10 45 n m. by Dr

Dyanrt Holcomb, director <»f 
Research for F.l Paso Natural 
Gas Products Co of El Paso. 
Final momirgt speaker is Jint 
Valentine, are »d l chsn iit for 
the Texas Extemdon Service, 
who will tell about the new soil 
testing lab operation in Lubbock 
at 11:30 a. m

Chairman of the Wednesday 
afternoon session Is R. H Heat 

er of the First National Bank 
tn’ Level land. Walter O’Neal, 
chairmen of the South Plains 
Fertility  Committee. Lubbock, 
will discuss th rommiiti'e’s act 
ivitics at 1 p. m,

A  report on foliar fortiltz 
at ion. ami Its nppliction to co
tton and groins. will be given by 
Dr. A G. Caldwell of Texas 
A A M at 1:15 p. tn

Puritiy in chemicals —  pa
rticularly sulphuric acid, water 
permeability on "tigh t" soils, 
and phosphrous availability will 
lie discussed at 1:45 by Dr. 
Donald Lmgnncker, TAKS ag- 
romsnist at El l*nso

At 2 45 p m. W. Frank 
Hughes. Trouts A&M agricult
ural eonomist, will tell out the 
economics of spending from a 
W ater "bunk" to trrigiate gra
in si '.’ hums and the value of 
fertilisers on this crop

Capping thte Wednesday se. 
vsion will l>e a talk at 3:15 by 
Billly C. Gunter. Texas Extra- 
slop Service agronomist, Lubb
ock. He will discuss the need 
for nn integrated program of 
insecticides and fertilizers for 
a successful farm chemcials 
program,

A 9 a. m. panel discussion w 11 
open the Thursday morning 
program "Responsibility o f I 
Banks. Dealers, Oil MilLs, Pro j

TREE WINDBREAKS NEED 
CARE TO THRIVE** 

KEEP  THE COWS OUT!

LATON

M E R E ’ BOOSTING AN 
O VER W H ELM IN G  VICTORY! 
For the T IG E R E T T E S  against 

A LP IN E
for Bi-District Championship. 
Attend the game H E R E  Tuesday, 

FE B R U A R Y  28,7:30 P .M . 
let’s give the girls a big turn-out.

RIESMAN FLORAE

Your Down Town Florist'’ SLATON BAKERY TEAGUE DRUG

cker Service Station
Humble Products 

S 9th VA B-7108

Pember Insurance Agny.

“Presciiption Specialists"

136 W. Garza VA 8-4535

Henzler Grocery
st Fresh Fruits & Vegetables" 

S. 9th VA 8 3192

"41 years-your agent”

135 N. 8th VA 8-3541 Higginbotham-Bartlett

Kirksey Gulf Service

Golf Oil Products

Lumber Co.
225 N. 7th VA 8-3159

S C H E D U L E

"SLATO N  BO W L
t Texas’ Finest Bowling Alley"

IJ. 20th VA 8-4565

Mosser Radio & TV

Service
Self Service Station

SOM PSON Furniture

y  Your Frigidaire Dealer"

Caprock Auto Part*

j i v T O N  P H A R M A C Y

Down On The Corner”

November 1 
November 8 
November 15 
November 19 
November 21 
November 29 
Dec. 1. 2, 3, 
December 6 
Decem h r  8. 9. 
December 13 
December 19 
January 3 5, fi 
January 13 
February 3 
February 1ft

February 14

Sundown there
Abernathy here

Spur here
Muleshoe there

Tulin here
Abernathy there
Tahoka Tourney 

Spur ' There
10, Abernathy Tournament 

Tull* there
O’Donnell here

1 Slaton Toumev
Tahoka there

here
D en ver P l f v  b o w  th ere

f/ irenzo. p lrls

Stanton h ere

175 N. 8th VA 8-3396
305 S 9th VA B3331

I

Sberrill R. Boyd

Mobil Oil Consignee

Lasater-Hoffman Hdwe.

157 W Lubbock VA 8^3718

Slatonttp

flOVOn 
ley Ext 
Texas

duccr Organizations and Farm 
ers in the Use o f Farm Chem-
wUm"  ic the topic. Participants 
will he Clay Henry, First Na
tional Bank, Floydada; Geo- 
rege Peiffenbergcr, Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc; Don Spain, 
Olton chemicals dealer; Don 
Andrreson. Crusbyton farmer, 
and Raymond King. Lubbock 
Cotton Oil Co.

Importance o f agricultural 
chemicals to the quality of 
food nutrition will be toid at 
10:45 a. m. by Dow Chemical 
researcher J. E. Johnson of 
Midland, M idi.

stitute will tell the place ot 
industry In aoil fertility pro. 
grams. The exbaisim srrvic
role in soil fertility programs 
will be dscusscd y W, II, 
Jixies, Lubbock district ag. 
ent, at 1:30 p. m. C. K. Fi 

TAES Kuperintenilent at Lull, j 
book, w ill follow up with a talk; 
on i oordinotion of soil fertility 
rc*e ireh.

A code of ethics for the agri
cultural chemcial nidustry is 
the topic i f  Asst Prof Harry 
V\ alker. Tech economist, at 
11:15 a m.

T  - ‘ng and placement of j 
ferti r on or near plants ii 
a ci riuing research project 
th.it will lie reported at 2 p. m. ; 
by Elmer B. lluddspeth, USDA I 

agricultural engineer, Bush, j 
land.

The final afternoon session 
will opn with a business 
meeting and election of officers 
o f the South Plains Soil Fcrt. 

ility Committee.

A  113 p. m, E K Chandler
o f th,' National Plant Food In-

Final program vent Is a 3 
p. m. panel discussion summa
rizing research with (ertilitiz. 

ers on he high and rolling plain 
of Texas. Participants will V  
Gunter. A lex Pope, agronomist 

from Bushland. Delbert L i"g- 
ford. High Plains Rearon-h 
Foundation ngrnnoinist, Bill 
Hatchett. TAES agronomist at 
Spur, and Harvey Walk r, 
TAES  agronomist at Lubbock.

in hope* c 
id ffectiv 
the isiiirt i 
too lie ror 
as the rec 

nksi.

H IG H W A Y
400PACKAGE Fl rM Me

By Roll,

S T O R E

4.2 miles South of the Acuff blinker

on Farm Road 400

N O W  O P E N

COME ON

out and visit with us, SOON!

We feature Bourbons, Scotches, 

Gins, Vodkas, C hampagnes, Burgundy*

A complete line of Cordials and

Cold Beer !
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June Johnson 
Green Jacket 
Pledge At NTSC

Dmtun - Varvtta June John.
son oI SI a tin has been minted to 
pledge Green Jackets, women'* 
service organization. at North 
Texas State College.

Memtxrs at the group proel. 
deal voluntary oarfstance In zuefi 
campus iM-tivities as registra. 
tim , HomfNstmmg. helping ca. 
mpus visitors and other aervlc.

Miss Johnson. daughttT of M- 
and Mrs Melvin T  Johnson, 
Route 1, is a freshman educati
on major at NTSC She is also

Kart Races 
Cancelled Due 
To Bad Weather

Go. Kart enthusiasts gaffe n*l
another dtsaiipointinent via the 
weather man Sunday afU-moon 
*•* e<sd wisither m u seel ne< e. 
ssitated the nuv e lln g  of races.

a nuonlier the Independent 
Students’ Organization, Student 
National Education Association 
and A-ssociation for Childhood 
Educatiun and serves the fn-sh 
man class as secretary

The Slaton It#, Slaton, Ton., Thursday, February 23, 1941
A  full afternoon of good rac

ing had been planned, with con
testants to be entered from sev. 
eral neighboring a  surnames

However, again with weather 
permitting, the kart races will 
lie held in Slaton an Sunday, M- 
arch 5th. More detail* about the 
entrees and number of races wi-

; II be announced m next week's 
Slatoefte

If yeu  n « «d  a new

ROOF
Call

Slaton Lu m ber Co. 
V A  8-4329

WOMAN WHO CAN 
DRIVE to call regularly 
each month on establish
ed cosmetic clients in 
and around Slaton, mek.. 
ing necessary deliveres, 
etc-, 3 or 4 hours per 
day. Route will pay up 
to $3.50 per hour. Write 
Studio Girl Cosmetics, 

Dept. W14 
Glendale, California.

BREWEI, 
INSURANT 

AGENCM
139 bo  9th

tell the place of 
i soil fertility pro. 
ic exbvision arrvie
II fertility programs . 
Iscusscd y W, H.
ibbock district ,ig. I
0 p. m. C. E. Fisher, { 
erintendent at Luts 
'allow up with a talk i 
ition of soil fertility i

and placement of 
n or near plant - u 
ng research project 
e  reported at 2 p. nt. 1 
8. Huddspeth, USDA |
1 engineer. Bush- j

•ogram vent is a 3 
1 discussion sumn»> 
•arch with fcrtilitiz- 
itgh nnd rolling plain 
Participants will ' «  

lex Pope, agronomist 
il.-utd. Dell>ert L 
h Plains Resisioh 
i agronomist, Bill 
TAES agronomist at 
d Harvey Walk'r, 
\mnmist nt Lubbock.

nf f blinker

SOON!

Scotches, 

ieu, Burgundy,

‘dials and

ttovonair Price Daniel proclaims F FA  Week i n Tex ts, February 18-23. L — R .are: Dick Week- 
Icy Executive Secretary, Texas Association FF A; Governor Daniel; Joe Penn, President of the 
Texas Asex-iation FFA ; and George Hurt, Statu Director, Vocational Agriculture.

Important Facts Given A t  Tech's 
Agriculture Chemicals Conference

LUBBOCK—Careful use of 
and insert poisons 

groatcr dividends to far
mers than over use of eitther 
me-ikf-r* agreed nt the eighth 
anui.il Agricultural Chemicals 
Cbi. ren ie  Texas Tech Wed-
■pll.T

Approximatly 130 f.irtn che-

&cals dealers, agricultural ex- 
ision workers andd minufae- j 

tm-i r reprieenttives were on 
hard for the opening sessions 
in the Tech Union building. 
Th< inerting continues through 
B u rsday  afternoon.

increasing dosage of poisons 
in hopes of increasing insectie- 
id ffectiv<-ness merely causes 
the point <f diminishing returns 
too be ranrhed almost as soon 
as the recommended dosages Is 
Bceeded. Dr. Ellis Huddleston,

Tex as Tech entomologist, said 
"T lv- extra residual activity 
from increased dosage is usua. 
lly measured in terms of hours 
and thereby offers a poor return 
cm the Investment In extra 
Insecticide."
onusi or the Food and Druj' 
Administration in Dallas, out
lined the FD A ’s two-fold res
ponsibility in pesticide residue 
control —  (1 ) the setting of a 
safe clcaranc'', and (2 ) the en- 
foreement of ths. He advised 
the conferees to insist that the 
label instructi'Xis be strictly 
followed to help farm chemical 
customers avoid trouble with 
the FDA.

A  new laboratory in Dallas 
w ill have 42 government Ins
pectors and 27 chemists to help 
check on the use of pesticides

in Oklahoma and Texas 
summer, Foster added.

this

nnim

First Methodist Church 
By Rollo Davidson, pastor

"W ill lift up mine eyi-s unto 
the hills from whence cometh 
my lielp. My help cometh from 
the I»rd , which made Heaven 
an<J Earth." Psalm 121:1-2.
T b i ; Psalm is am* of the more 

beautiful, If aot the most beau
tiful of the pilgrim eollection. 
The revised Standard version 
read “ I Hft up mine eyes to 
the hills. From whnee <-ome*.h 
iny fieip?" There is really little 
d iftareive In the two readings, 
in tith«*r ease the pilgrim is 
the flrsl rending he seems to be

; derea Creek winds its way from 
the Mounds down to the edge 
of the town with its trees mak
ing a green or varied streak a- 
,-ross the landscape. Morning 
this scene has spoken to mo 
like a spirit, that God is in His 
world We need strength for each 
day. W e face problems and d if- 
firulties that are greater than 
we can solve alone. We can find 
that strength by taking a little 
time to get out into nature and 
liisen for a voice that si'cirts to 
constantly whisper about a God 
who is omnipotent and omnisci
ent. We need only to give ear to 
this voice in order to hear it.

in w in  M l»y the Hills, from whe-
pometh his help In the new I have .1 sea six'll 1 brought 

toward Mt. Zion. In from the coast that sets on n 
he looks to the hills and j table in my room. It maki*s no 

to measure the distance ‘ sound to one in the room until 
the need of help, so JL* you put It to your ear. Then you 

whence comes his help. In can hear the roaring of the oc- 
readings the help comes an and it seems to make a pre- 
"The Lord Who Made Hea- sencc near you So when yon 

Earth." I love the first nod strength take a moment to 
and suspect that. I go to the hill or river, or blue 

of the word that schol sky or a pen prairie — any part 
of God’s creation will have a 
voice that assures you that God 
is still here and stand* ready to 
help y « i .

Prayer “ O lord . creator of 
this universe ami giver of life.

concerned about it more 
expresses the feeling and 

of the Pilgrim. The 
gave him Inspiration There 

a|peculinr affinity between 
nnd hills, ns one of the 

climbers has confessed: 
quallity in a hill which 

amlyxies Call It the spirit 
Mil. call tt anything you 

no on has yet explain- 
I Uby It (a hills have a paw- 

men — Why artists and

| ns thou hast spoken to many 
stalls In many ways so speak to 

| me this day. that I may be a 
[Iilttle suurer As Thou art a thou- 
i sand voice* hi this world about 
me, help me to tune In one voice

fhourt’ , « W
here

CABINETS 
FANELING 

STORE FIXTURES 
TRIM WORK 

OR COMPLETE BUILDING 
SERVICEKAGF

ORE
P h VA

find in them It subject* |1° my needy soul Am en" 
for their artistry and poetry ’
Thai* l* s Touch of God In nat 

seem* to knork at our 
tn announce that

here
up with four mounds 

_ ___ Medicine Mounds tn plain 
r ie v  from our bock porch Wan-

1Headquarters 

For String 

Instruments"

O NLY

Harrod
M U S K  c o .

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Guitar Leuoni

IM S 4 re R

Highly specialized organic 
products from petroleum sour- 
ecs are .Hiding to the number 
of farm chemicals available to
dy, Dr Dyoart Holcomb, rc- 
*<*arch director for El Paso 
Natural Gas Co., El Paso, said.

In ndditiun to pesticides, pet • 
ioli'um-lNi.w\l Products are now 
being used as fertilizers and 
agricultural research cheek - 
ts will continue to have an 
ever-expandng atore of raw 
material* far u-seul products iin 
future, he predicted.

Reporting on foliar fertiliz
ation, Dr. A G. Caldwell, as
sociate profess*- of agronomy 
at Texas A A M, noted that it 
is "quite effective when small 
amounts at a nutrient are re
quired and where it is port of 
an already txlsting spray pro
gram "

"Under special conditions,
foliar application may save a
crop cau.se of its fast action,'* 
Caldwell said. Disadvantages
include: lack of compatability 
de sprays, need for repeated 
of some fertllixan with peetici-
applications, risk of burning I 
the crop iuid shirt term effect, I 
he added.

A  p.uiel discussion on reap- i 
onsibility of banks, dealers, oil 
in.lL*, producer organizations 
and turners in use of farm | 
chemicals, w ill open the Thurs
day morning session.

A  busim-ss meeting of the 
South Plains Soil Fertility Com

mittre will open the afternoon

session. W lter O’Neal of I-ubb- , 
nek. Chairman.

M AGOUIRK
E L E C T R IC
5th and Murray
4 Mocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 83877

C H ILD R EN
can tell you they hear 
their parents say how 
safe they feel with the 
Browning A Marriott 
Ins. Agency, over Teag
ue’s Drug, lookngi after 
their interests On the

L E V E L
if you entrust ail your 
insurance problem* to 
the Browninig A Marrio
tt Agency you'll find that 
all those details that us
ed to get pretty

ROCKY
are a thing of the past. 
The Browning A Marri
ott Agency has the kno
wledge and experience 
to make mole hills out 
of your

|

Jd
*r.
u
j i

out
«
a

IW

T want something to make me strong!
I 1 is world has grown to include the comer store, 
which stocks everything—or so he thinks.

But he’ll soon learn that the most powerful form
of strength—the one which no man can ever take 

him—is one he’ll have to find himself . . .

th* personal strength that com*a from lasting Faith.
You can help him find this strength by teaching 

him tha habit of regular worship in the Church or 
Synagogue of your choice. Take the whole family 
this week . . ,  you’ll all be stronger for it. ,

FIND THE STRENGTH FOR YOUR LIFE-W ORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK

Religion In American Life, Inc.

Wilson
St Paul Lutheran Churcn 

Rev. G. W. Hclnemeier

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev F E Scott

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4th

t Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr T. D. O’Brien 

19th A Lubbock

Gordon Church of Christ
Marion J Crump, Minister

Acuff Church of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Church of Christ 
340 W Division 

Roy Dean Vernar

Assembly of God 
950 S. 14th

RevJV. F Love

Missionary Baptist Churct

Southland Baptist Church 
Rev Eddie Kortson. Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Beane

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Sum mar

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans
Wilson Methodist Church 

Wilson
Rev Harold Rucker

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W Knox 
Rev W. L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev Weldon Thomas

Vfrkun Methodist Church
Rev. J. S. Gilbert

First Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Rev. Ted E. Gaze
First Christian Church 

145 E Panhandle
Rev. E A  Wilbur

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev F. A Wittig

i St John's Lutheran Church 
Wilson

R ev. J P. Burnett

St. Paul Lutheran 
Mo. Synod, W iL 

Rev R. F. Kami

Firit Nazarene Ch
635 W Scu 

Rev. Charles

First Presbyterian Churct 
425 W ' Lubbock

ITUS SERIES OF MESSAGES LS MADE POSSIBLE BY TILE UNSELFISH SUPPORT OF THESE CHURCH 

Slaton Supporters:

Westview Baptist 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. Dwight

First Methodist 
805 W Lubb _ 

R tv . Rollo Davi

Church of 
206 Texas

Rev. J. I).
A v

O. D. Kenney 
AUTO PARTS 

Your Automativu 
Part* Distributor

SLATO N  PH AR M ACY
"Service la Our Motto"

Slaton Savin** A  Loan 
Association 

"We Pay You to i

Ray C. Ayers St Son, Inc.
Grain —  Feed — Seed

Janes'Prentice Inc.

Slaton Co-Op Gins
"Owned and Operated by Farmer**

Our Southland Friends:

Basinger Drilling Co.
JIM-OAN-DY CLEANERS

tree Pick-Up and Delivery 
130 North ISO —  VA 8-4347 Hackberry Co-op Gin

"Tt’a A Pleasure »o Serve ’

Bruce’s Cafe
"Where Friend* Meet and Eat”

BASINGER  G IN
WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 

Unthntted Insurance Protection 
Cadillac Ambulance .Service

Southland HardwareUnion C smprMi and 
Warehouse Compos*

MINDED BUSINESS PE 

OUR WILSON FRIE

W ILSON CO-OP
Owned and Operated by 

M. L. Murray, Mgr

WILSON STATE I

CLUBB GRAIN
Jimmy Column  m

From A cuff i

ACUFF CO-OP
"IPs Tub

this week end!



ECONOM ICAL FROZEN FOODS

.EABROOK 

10 OZ.
CREAM STYLE 
AND WHOLE

KERNEL

gW EETH
•  Areta Privett.

of the ai 

wry 8. with the 

anfc Kell.

Swir.vn, fcr Lem, feozen 
HADDOCK DINNER

Seabrook, Leaf & Chopped, frozen 
SPINACH, 10 os. 2

Kraft, 6 oz. Jar 
1000 ISLAND 
Nabsco, 16 oz. Pkg.
FIG NEWTONS 
Liptons Onion Flavor, 
SOUP MIX 2 Pkgs. 
Liptons Tomato,
SOUP MIX 2 Pkg*.
Ohio King Size,
BOOK MATCHES, Each 
Gerber* Strained,
BABY FOOD 3 Cans

Dove, Bars
TOILET SOAP, 2 Bath Size 
Planters, 7'« oz. Can 
COCKTAIL PEANUTS 
Winislow, All Green 

ASPARAGUS, No 1 Can 
Skinner, 2-7 oz. Pkgs. 
MACARONI 
Wilson, 2-No '* Cans 
VIENNA SAJSAGE ,2 for 
Doe'kn.
TOILET TISSUE, 4 Rolls

JENNIE LI 

CHRIESM/

Ts School of

ity Culture, 

iw asiociatei

EURA'S E

SHOP
PATIO
BEEF
NO. 2 CAN

MAMICRJ

•  Loctol

§  P ln in —  $1

LIB3YS

MARYLAND CLUB 

LB. CAN
>ATIO
•O. 300 CAN

A Colorful Library of 
Fascinating Knowledge 
VOL. 11 M)rnoM?r

IOW ON ~ — *---- -

SALE 9 9 C

KRAFT'S

W E W1 

FTF.R 

‘ FTERN

G IA N T CONTADINA

PIGGLY W IGGLY M EAT IS U NC O ND IT IO N ALLY G U AR ANTEED
CrIOICF

U S. D. A 
BEEF

G R E E N

S T A M P S
MOHAWK

SMOKED D O U B LE
t V E R Y

Wed.

P iN G

DEL MONTEFRYERS
Fresh dressed, whole, lb 
Hormel's Dairy,
SLICED BACON I lb

Booth'*,
BREADED OYSTERS, 7 oz 
HENS
2’ ĵ to 3'* lb.

SLICED OR 
HALVES
NO. 2'-' CANWITH $2.50 PURCHASE

OR MORE.

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

PATIO NO. 300 CAN 
10c OFF LAKEL
f jp r  n*»tr*e

FRESH FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES

...£  ARISTOCRAT Or SALADS 
MEDIUM SIZE. EACH

AND

18 OZ. JARS

GRAPE JELLY 
AND RED 

PLUM JAM
VALUES IN THIS AO GOOD 
IN SLATON. THURSDAY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

50 COUNT 

REG 73c

Vicks,
VAPO RUB Reg $1.00
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Q t y r  © l a t m t

Society Clubs
Miss Alma Rober 

Announced
Mr and Mrs. Ervin Rube) I

Slaton, wishs o announce 
•engagement and approach
marriage of their daugh> 
Alma R-ese. to Carroll Mea
"on of Mr and Mrs C. N Mei
Wolfforth

Thursday, February 23, 1961

David Hunt, Miss Areta Privett Are 
Crowned Sweetheart Banquet Royalty

I k M f l  the Ages"
rtiurch thotr guests.

SW E E TH EA R T  B A N Q U E T  KING, QUEEN
ss Areta Privett. second from left, and David Hunt, right, were crowned Queen 

diming of the annual Sweetheart Rant] uet held at the First Baptist Church Feb- 

8. With the “royalty" are, left, Rog er Coamings, and, second from right., 
Bell

JENNIE LEE 

CHRIESMAN 

uate of —

I's School of 

ty Culture, 

w associated 

EURA'S EAUTY

■  SHOP

MA^ICRES

|  Loctol —  $1.50

I  Pbin —  $1.25

Winsome Class 
Meets In The 
Brush Home

The Winsome Sunday School 
Class <4 Westview Baptist 
Church met Friday, Feb. 17, at 
9:30 a. m in the home <4 Mrs 
Richard Brush

A devotion on friendship was 
given by Mrs Bill Green, fol. 
lowed with a prayer by Mrs 
‘Shorty" Cagle 

The class planned a visita
tion day and covered dish lun-

JENNIE LEE CHRIESMAN Church School 
Specal on Permanent Attendance

“ Lowe Through the
was the theme of the annual I .

jjlt. Garth Hunt acted as Master of
Ceremonies

Sweetheart Banquet at 
Firat Baptist Church on Wed- 
nesday evening, February 8. 
David Hunt ami Miss Areta 
Privett were crowned King 
and Queen after being elected
by |s>puliir vote. Approximate
ly on hundred and forty attend
ed including the youth of the

ohe.in for Thursday, Fb 23 
Mrs J. G. Harper Jr gave 

the dismissal prayer
Rrereshments were served 

tn Mesdames Billy Arnold, Ray 
Belt, Kenneth Brush, George 
Gamble, Doug Milliken. Wesley 
Johnson, Cagl. Harper and Gr
een

Waves 55

S. 11th

as a get acquainted 

offer.

R O M 'S  B E A U T Y  SHOP
VA 8— 3647

OR

H O i^ C E M E N T .

W E W ILL  BE CLOSED  

ClFTER 1:00 P. M. SU N D A Y  

FTERNOONS.

> HOPE T H A T  Y O U  W ILL

BE INCO NVENIENCED

: ;d  t h a t  y o u  w i l l

/ NGE Y O U R  5 H O P - 

Pi G WT1H OUR HOURS.

Our hours on V/eekdays wiil 

be the same.

|vtday s  will be 8:00 a. m. to 1:00 p.m.

IESE HOURS ARE EFFECTIVE

Totals 1,426
Attendance church schools in 

.Slaton Sunday, Feb. 19, 1961 , 
totaled 1426 in the 11 churches 
•vhich reported.

Chur, hes reporting and their 
atttnddnnce was as follows:
First Christian ______________70
Church of G o d ----- ------------58
Church of he Nazirone . .  33
West view Rapist 230
Grace Lutheran ________ 100
Church of C h ris t.................. 226
First Baptist M ission________36
Assembly of God -------------- 65
Cent woeful H oliness____ - ___ 58

Willing Workers 
Tn February 
Sth Meeting

The Willing Workers Sunday 
h >1 Class mef Feb 8 in the

' • me of Janie Phillips for the.
( r regular business and social
meeting.

The me ting was opened with 
■ p ver Iiv Mrs. Jackson and 

G F Taylor gave the de-
v. tlonal

M ‘ J S Vaughn, teacher, 
nresi.ied in Hie absence of the 

■ pr lent, Frances Kean". 
Minutes were rend and the 
isurer report was given.

A Bible quiz was given by 
' k Brookshire and Mrs.
” ee Hosing presented cacit me.

wlh a lovely hand made 
hankcrchlef as a love token.

T :o meeting was closed with 
• . ye- by Mrs. Denton.

Refreshments were served to 
!i memliers and 1 visitor.

O. IF S. Plans 
‘Fiesta’ For 
Febhjary 24th

Slaton Chapter No. 585. Ord. 
er of the Eastern Star, schedul
ed mwting at the Masonic Hall, 
Feb. 14th

Mrs Douglas Wilson, Worthy 
Matron, and Douglas Wilson. 
Worthy Patron, presuled

A pregram, "The Meaning of ‘ X
Valentine," was given-by Mrs.
R L. Smith Sr. “ Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart" was sung by 
the group and dedicated to Mrs 
Wilson.

It was announced that the 
“ Rainbow Fiesta" will be held 
Feb. 24th at the club house. 
Serving hours will be 6 p. m. 
and 7 30 p m.

Following the meeting a soc
ial hour was held, serving r- 
freshments from a table decor, 
atod in the Valentine motif.

Hostesses wer Mrs. W. I.
I {Thomas, Mrs Uirkin Taylor 
innd Mrs J. E Vannoy

W ESTERN A U T O
associate store

Mrs. H. G Stokes was in 
charge of food preparation was 
assisted by workers in the In
termediate ai*l Young People's 
Departments.

Tables were laul with white 
and centered with small silver 
“ heart" trees. Red lace doilies 
were used as program covers to 
carry out he Valentine theme 
Mrs. Garth Hunt was decoration 
chairman.

The program, a pantomine 
portraying “ I/we Through the 
Ages", was written and directed j 

Mrs W V Chi liters Toe | 
adults of the church wore the 
actors witth the emphasis up
on comdey

Mrs, Stokes Is 
Lottie Moon 
Circle Hostess

Mrs. H G. Stokes was host, 
ess to the L itfie  Moon Circle 
Wednesday, Feb 15th at 9 30 

m
Mrs. E  R Burns, chairman, 

presides! and Mrs R L. Smith 
gave the program for the Royal 
Service magazine

Mrs. Dudley Berry read, 
“Call to Prayer," and Mrs Fan
nie Patterson was program cha
irman

Those present were Mesdam. 
-s Garth Hunt. Joe Teague, Jr., 
R Smith, Dudley Berry, Fannie 
Patterson. E R Bums and 
Stokes

Posey Ladies 
Hosted By 
Mrs. Schroeder

Mrs. Fnsi Schroeder 
hostess Wednesday, Feb. 1 *o 
h Posey Ladies Society at the 
Educational Building

For the dosing thnuguht on 
L ive ” , Mi> Dorothy Pace sang 
The 1/we of God".

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
P IC . Darrel R Norman and 

wife are the parents of a five  j 
H)., 7 oz t*>y horn in Germany 
The mother was formerly Nan- 

M.aley of Slaton.

Sitc&s * r

Hug* 20-Gallon Galvanized 
Ste«l Garbage Can 

Super 
Value!

Resists Corrosion! Tight Lid! 
Extra Strong Sizzling Savi
ngs!

S LA TO N  R ES T  H O M E
VA 8— 3681 VA 8-4759

I
Daphne’ s

R F A U T Y  SALO N

M A R C H  5*1
tv

m 8 TIL LA T E  
FO O D

LET JAN and JO DO YOUR EASTER COIFFURE'S. 

PEPMANENT WAVE SPECIAL, $10 for $5 

plus HAIR CUT. HAIR COLOR $5 including Set. 

Special good cn Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

each week 'Til Easter.

C A L L  VA 8-3571 for your 
appointments.

1:

i

i f
I W  I

■ ■ MOVED
D O A T I O N  N E X T  D O O R  T O  W f l  T O N

118 W. GARZA
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:a m
fhe Junior Conducting Team of the Slaton FFA organization is shown here They 
re, left to right, Jim Lowry, student advisor. Travis McCormick. Alan Martin. Alan 
teasoner, Leslie Brown, and Ricky Brush The front three are holding the winner's 
sjgiua from the Area One Green hand Division Chapter Conducting Contest, 
‘Id in 1960.

Knowing the water solubility 
| o( the phouiittate can mean more 
| profits from the money you spend 

on fertilizer this year. The tag 
on the fertilizer hag tells you 
what %  available phosphate (t*. 
205) is in the fertilizer, H >w- 
ever. this may he a kind that is 
not available very quickly.

Plenty of phosporous is im
portant in awLiablishing stands 
However, if a high percent of 
it is not in a waiter soluble f>rm,

| you may not got the best n*s 
i ults. For this reason, make suf* 
that STARTER FERTILIZERS 
have at least 50 of the avail.

I abb* phosphates m water, sollu- 
| ble form.

How it’s applied may determ 
; ine how much real advantage 
| you get from using the high 
water soluble fertilitzer Adv

antage is usually GREATEST 
j WHEN IT  IS PU T  DOW N IN  
BANDS Whoro it is broadcast

' ocal 4-H Girl I  
Attends Contest 
!n Chicago

Wanetta Hutton, outstanding 
Lubock County 4-H Club girt, 
will leave Sunday. February 
19. to participate in the Natio
nal Cherry Pie Baking Contest 
tn Chicago She was named earl-

\  m i n i  t; \ t

mote Colorado wilderness may 
offer a practical new answer
to the tremendous economic 
sses that result from scours, 
dysentery and diarrhea In calv- 
**, cows, pigs and other farm 
animals. The material, which 
is being produced in both pow-

<»n pm

U B S  INCREASED CROP EE 
f  FXT from water-soluble matt*, 
rial that lower fertility ground. 
&kls high in lime, such as Calc
areous soils, usually show great
est advantage for high water- 
soluble phosphates. Then* is no 
fertility loss by using high wat- 
■ r-solubl,* phxphate fertilizer. 
\gronomists say they will not 

b aach out of tthe anil.

Keep these f,**-u in find in 
| |Je idlng whether or not to use 
'*’* navre water-soluble types of 
phosphate fertilizer. All phos 
phate fertilizers wall do a good 
)«»!> in their place. Ch ck wit*,

I y»ur fertilizer dealer 
and water-solubility.

ler this year to rrj>rrstrit Tex. 
as in the national contest 

I Sponsor of tnc contest is the 
National R id Cherry Institute 
" f  ( lucigo. Waned.i and her 
chaperon will receive all-exp. 
ense trips to Chicago whore she 
will Ik* eompetvng with other 
state winners for regional and 
national honors for college sc
holarships^ electric ranges ra
nges ,ind cash awards.

W anetta has completed eight 
years irf 4 -lf Club work and :s 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Cowan Hutton. Route 1. Shall] .- 
water. She Is a Junior in Sha. 
Ilowatcr High School and is I 
active in church, school and ! 
rommuunity affairs in addition 
to being a top junior fonder !

Her major demonstrations ! 
ave hem food prenaration

5 F IR S T  
RADIO BROADCASTING 

LUBBOCK OIST.
.  1 9 6 1  .

Buy 
rom SI 
Wood* 
oodrov 

Baton. 4. 
Tahoka F

YOUAR

FIRST PLACE  WiNNF. S
i'he Slaton FFA Radio Broadcasting loam, which won fir: place in the 1( 
bock District Contest, Ls show n here Mem bers are. left to rghl. Larry Delan 
ny Seiwert, Don Caldwell and Jtmmy Avrcs

n s  <lrr and bolus form, ls a natur- frozen finds. dairy foods jam.jf|l j ,.:iv •umng mineral compl* 1 Ifry, clothing, canning, garden
particular interest to ing nrvt

. ' t hr live-itock industry is the } Ifer rxhihits at thr Panhandle
i fart that the product, known as ] South Plainst *§ , • |s.1 N ». 100, contains no dr i •warded marX blue ribbons

totics or toxic ingredi- find she i mcml>er of foury  cr.ts Dr. Francis N. Schlaegcl. county uinni?'X fit m- n stratiot's
, protr it vitcrin irisn  of Nf*o* i loams She is a Gold Star Girl

Mo . reported after preli- j and holder olf many aunrds h

the
the
the

FFA OFFICLRS
officers of the Slaton FFA 

t, reporter; James Wright,
organization They- are. left to right, 

president. Travis Hendrix, secretary; Don 
John Mangum. vice president and Dannv Edwards, sentinel

Get Your Quality
IN T E R N A T IO N A L H A R V E S T ER

LEARN SPANISH

Be
co

for

M
Farm Equipment

PARTS AND SERVICE

AT
SLa TON i m p l e m e n t  CO.

Lubbock Hi-way

JR H A T  IS O F F
.the Vocational 
frulture Program 

iday. Those young 
will build America 

borrow.

VA I— 3176

nners claw in everyday 
erwttinn.il Spanish. 12- 
course New night c !i» »  

niults now bring organiz
ed Competent instructor 
Complete beginners courts
only $.tfi 0 0 ___________
Ltmded number will be ac
cepted Register now Mary 
Watson, instructor of con 
vemntlonal Spanish, 3601— 
32nd, phone SW 9—0386 or 
SW 9 6166. I.ubhnrk

I T T — I S

f : i

l

f

conducted on calv* 
ind pigs suffering from sev 
scours, that Colail may ma. k 
beginning of n revolution In 
field o f animal medicine 
Sterling-Winthrop Rescir- 

■ rh Institute at Renaaelaer, New 
Vm-k say*. P-.ictices Dr. Waller 
recommends inrludc adequate 
heat for chirks and chickens 

I during the vaccination period: 
ventilation without draff.; and 
not less than three-fourhs of a 

I square foot of floor space per 
I bird.
for growing young rattle is mô

I st promising with harvested and 
processed feeds That is. how
ever. limited with grazing cro*

I ps. Anthony listed an economic
al and satisfactory dry lot finish- 

I ing ration in per cent as being 
j ground snapped com, 49. cot-1 bock County 
fonseed meal. 10; cac molasses, j Demonstration 
10; ground grass or considerable 
roughage, 30; and salt. 1. The 
mixture should be fed from the 
first in the feedlot. Anthony 
said

riot hi the

aly

i'*xis a:al
untv basis

In Chicago. W’anetta not 
will test her skills In the cho. 
rry pie baking contest but will ! 
join with the other contestants 
on tours of the city, pose for 
Photographs, and atuw l a re
ception and dinner given by the 
president of the National Che
rry Iiuftitute. Wanetta will be 
judged from the minute she 
starts to make her pie by a 
panel of judges which indudes 
leading hiane econanista and 
educators, on preparation t*. 
rhntque. poise, grooming and 
*[>eed Appea naret.ecuic ie?u 
* pees I Apjiearinre, texture 
and taste w ill be judged after 
her pie is baked.

Mrs. Joyce Ruebush. Lub 
Assistant Home 
Agent, who has 

su(>ervis«xi the* winner's 4-H 
Program will accompany Wnn- 
etta to Chiongo. They will 
return o i  February 25. 
curding to Extervdon Service

SENIOR CH APTER  C O N D U C T IN G  T E A M
Members of the Slaton Senior Chapter Con ducting Team are show n hero. They I 

left to right, Billy Cooper, James Cooper, James M angum , Jim Lowry. Q 
Caldwell. Don Caldwell and Robert Hoff man

oil’ ll F 
O N EO  
IN EST 

M H IS K I

1 IN LUI 
A D R IV  

your CO 
R EM EM  

H E R E  
P P R E(

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

v  t  n s s u p  D E M I  I I ' ■ V . W . V . V s V . V . V

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
SLATON. TEXAS 

Ph VA 8 4307 R a V A H I H

15S No 9th St

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 
AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR 

All Makes
l .

ijeneral Welding and Machine 
! - W o r k -

STARTER
<- * iXCLPTlOM i t  ■ ■ S U IT !  AT NO IX T R A  COST

'’FA is an >utstanding organixa- 
•n. and we are fir them all the

One (top (hopping for those 
farm and gardening noodt. 
Wa have all tho nama brands 
tin feetliwrs— plant foods 
poisons— soods— tools Fortil- 
izors Dolivarod Diract To Your 

Farm.
------ORTHO insecticides------

HAVE YOU BOOKED YOUR

H YB R ID  S E E D ?

B ROBI

AMAK—R— 12 
» GOLDEN ACRES

• P _ A —G 
• AMAK—R— 10 

TEXAS HYBRIDS

S LA TO N  FA R M  S TO R E
166 S 9th

m e m ’ N O W °  RESe,VC V 0 U '' SEED

"Wa ara F.F.A. Boosters”

N U S ER  H A T C H E R Y
310 SOUTH 9th STREET

‘CALF  SCR AM BLE ’ WINNER
j James Mangum. of the Slaton FFA, is shown here «
I <*alf he wort last year at the Houston Fat Stock SN 

in one of the “Calf Scrambles.” James received a II 
i certificate toward the purchase of a heifer, which I 
got from Frank E Jordan of Mason His sponsor is Jj 
N Hunt of Houston James will leave at the last oM 

I month to show hu heifer at the Houston Fat Sioj 
Show with high hopes of doing well
8 M t  GHTER l \TT! I

III PAYS

that

will finish at good to choice 
| grade* around 1,000 pounds In

I live weight at 18 months of 
»ge are good goals to shoot tor 
In raising quality beef at tower 
riots W. Brady Anthony of the 
Auburn University animal hu
sbandry and nutrition depart 
ment says opportunity fur fur 

**r improvement in systems

Th<* annual Texas 4 H 1  
Roundup will be hrl>!

7 at Texas A  A ■'and

Program d«-tails are 

available but srill be •*** 

id  well in advance well •  

vanre of the June nveflr*

officials

I
*-
■ I
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Eager

Correct Answer

THIS IS A GOOD WAY 
TO CUT DOWN THE 
CLOSE SQUEAKS 
DROUTH BRINGS.

tor Sale

i r ;
t o  f

N t  1
9

M c H A LLY C A S H  
P A C K A G E  S TO R E

Shop our Wide Selection of

LIQ U O R -W IN E-B EER
Buy Here At Thrifty Prices 

From Slaton go west on County Road 
Woodrow, store is at north edge of 

Woodrow approximately 10 miles from 
laton. 4.8 miles South of Lubbock on 

fahoka Highway.

>> s

\  T ~ ?

/ %  x.fv'V :'-
i

FOR SALE — 320 seres near 
Lubbock. Irrigated. On Have, 
merit Priced beK>* market 
Have some good G. I. listings, 
also. Howard Carlson, 2317 
14th Street. Lubbock tfc-35

FOR SALK OR TRADE—Tires, 
tubes und wheels tor traflers, 
cars and pickup,

TED A JOEL’S GARAGE 
1200 S. »th VA 8 7132

ttc.42

ror Rent For Sale f%:e!laneoii j
FOR RENT—Large three bed 
rooms, two baths, house Lora | 
tion, 605 9th Street W E Kidd j 
Telephone VAS-4251. 2TP-19

I OR HI *. I e tun U-droorn 1 
house. 1050 W Lynn. $65 month. 
Close to school, and plumbed for 
washer Pember Insurance Agen
cy. VAS-3541. tfc-19

FOR RENT Efficient Apa- 
I couple onlv. 650 S 12th 

Tfc-14

l OR K I M  Fi t .......... i

iW/i

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each of you 
who visited me during my opera- 
tion and stay in the hospital and ' p' F vl I’ !

SALESMAN

Leads Furnished No experience

for the cards and well wishes. It 
shortened each day considerably. 
Also, the wonderful care from the 
Sisters and Nurses.

Paul Meurcr

lace in the lB6l| 
. Larry Delanefl

T E A M
own here. They I 
Jim Lowry, U

A R E  IN V ITED  TO V I S I T . . .

W I L E Y S ,
Inc.

Q U O R -B EER
ST STOP ON T A H O K A  ROAD

(South of Lubbock)

ou’ ll Fin d ...........
O N E O F  T H E  L A R G E S T  AND 
IN ES T S E LEC T IO N S  O F  FIN E  
H IS K E Y S , W INES, and COLD

B E E R
IN LUBBOCK COUNTY? And 

A  D RIVE -  IN WINDOW for 
ur C O N V EN IEN C E.

E M E M B E R . . .  W IL E Y ’ S IS 
H E R E  YOUR BUSINESS IS 

P P R E C IA T E D  M O ST.

I L E Y 'S , Inc.
HOME -  O W NED  
HOME -  OPERATED  
M. W. W ILE Y

B ROBER TSON G. L. CAR D INAL

SHAMROCK TIPS

nth. Age 21 to 45. Write l>.rt 
Cmwly. c o States General 
L ife Insurance Co., 708 Jack- 
son Street, Dallas, Texas

2tr.20

FOR SM K —160 acre farm 55. 
acres cotton. 1 -8 " .  and 10" well house, unfurnished, c lose in 
2 bedroom house Priced $350 L o r in form ation , ca ll VA8- 
in acre Howard Carlson. 2317 j 4708. tfc-17
34th St. Lubbock tfc-15 j ------------------  ---------

•’OR RENT-— Bedroom private 
•ntrance 335 N 6th or call V \ 
t-3465 if no answer see Mr* 
Brookshire at Teague Drug

TFC-48

FU R  SA LE

New ly-decorated  House 
on South 18th Street. 

House has a low-interest 
G. 1. Loan. Call 
H O B Y  T R IM P A  

at VAH-J74K
tfc  17

MTSC —TTse the M A V i 
MACY Drive-In Win * 
vnur convenience, ph 
8-4537

FOR SALK OR TRADE— Two, 
new brick. 3 bedroom houses, 
2 baths, carpeted, drapes, sto- 
rm d(i'»rs ami windows. Call VA  
84215. W. E Kidd 3tpl8

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 2 
bedroom home. 713 K Purdue, 
Lubbock My equity is $3,800 
but I on askn «  $2,lHi<) ,-•! \ u 
can take up payments. The ho
use is “ completely furnished". 
Call me at VA 8-3671 or PO 5- 
8378 tfc4

FOR SALE—Chevrolet pumping 
truck for pumping cesspools and 
service station wash pits. Phone 
SW9-2348, Lubbock, Texas, after 
5 pm  2TC-1#

I OR SALE—1955 model Admiral 
electric cook stove, electric clock. 

| timed for 3 outlets, deep well, 
FOR RENT Floor Sanders.; good condition $150 Call after 
floor polishers. Lasater-Hoff- 4 30 p m . VA8 3534 2tp-19
man Hardware TFC-11

FOR SALE —  Twtrbeddroom 
house with den, carport, on 
comer k«t, carjieted living 
room and den, patio, nice yard, 
low interest rate. G. I. Loan. 
(i'»s l location. Call VA  8 
5.353, 1005 S. 19th TFC-19 
FOR SALE— Full-blood box *r 
puppies. Two miles north on 
the Canyon Road. Elsa Smith

Reliable Alterations 

Men's doube-breasted 

suits changed to single

110-B Erskine, Lubbock 

Call PO 3— 4497

■ill, RENT — Nu Kleen home 
'leaning system $6 00 a day ten' 
in the machine, plus price ol 
iquid required for your need 

Self Furniture Call VA 84407 
TFC-7

FOR RENT— Hospital Beds, 
cal! Self Furniture Co. VA  H- 
4407. tfc-50

FOR SALE—House. Three rooms 
and bath for sale or trade. On 
South Hth Call VA8-4814. 2tc-19

FOR SALE— Steel clothes line

fmles, $12 50 and upp Free <le j 8 3406 
ivery iny where in city Tod &

I Ju I s Garage 1200 So. 9th.
Ph VA 8-7132 TFC 15

FOR SALE— New and used add
ing machines and typ writers 
for sale at very attractive prices. 
Also typewriters and adding 
machines for rent Guaranteed 
repair work on all makes snd 
models. For quick action see or 
phone A M Jackson. 735 West 
Lubbock Street, phone VA 8- 
3568 TFC-11.

FOR RENT — Do-it-yourself
carpet cleaning machine. Ask FOR SALF. OR TRADE EQUITY
us for details. Quality Drive 1 —three bedroom, two bath, brick.
In Cleaners k  Laundry. V A  carpeted house Will take your

tfc-34 'use. if ni<•• two tad-
r o o m  Call VA-354I Pember

FOR SALE— lister points, chis
els, choisel plows, shanks and 
shredder worth the money, 
schrcddi-r worth the money. 
Slaton Farm Store. tfe-6

FOR RENT—Nu Clean carpet
cleaning machine. Give your 
carpets a bright new look. Self 
Furniture.

Insurance Agency TFC-19

MISC. — Mobile grain ( 
and feed mixing service • 
ed by Huaer Hatchery Jt

MISC. — Tlllie's Fnmlt J» 
li lstering olfers frt »i 
mates, reasonable pri *i 

j guaranteed work Mi Hi 
Perdue, 445 W Scott, -u 
VA 83760

MISC GHT SHOP • Ha ,«|  
;• .-I : novel t all

work. Ivy and Planter 
George Bussell, 140 S.
8-4439.

FREE —  Part-Cocker 
mother .oxl puppy Mot of i 
is trained and house.
245 W Crosby VA 8-41'
W. C Hight 1

Personal £
Per <nal Loons, cash lo ' 
guns, guitars, radios, sew w
chines, tools, or anythin i 
lue. Slaton Trading & 1 j 
Shop. 110 E Lubbock St i fn 
4632

Wanted •St

A pur* esse ol csrburetor-itus.

The Doctor recommends OUR 
quality gasoline and oil . . . anil
lie also recommends "regular” 
cheek-ups on battery, tires 
and water.

For what the Doctor ordered 
—  drive in and sec us.

WYLIE
OIL COMPANY

INCOME TAX 

SERVICE

F. A. Cunyus 

300 So. 10th 

Call VA 8—3325 

for appointment.

1400 S. 9th VA 8 7110

WE BUY 
W E S E L L  

W E T R A D E
used furniture or anything 

of value. Call VA 8— 4161 nr 

come by the Auction House 

across the street from Carr 

oil's Station in north «\tge of 

Slaton.

Auction Sale . , .

Suixlay, 2 p. m.

MY HOME FOR SALE 

OR TRADE

720 S. 18th st. Over 2100 
square feet. Fine location 
— beautiful landscaping. 
A  sacrifice at 60 origin
al cost. Terms Available. 
See or call Don C row - 
Daytime VA 8— 4261 . . 
nights VA 8— 3468.

FOR SALE—One 1952 U Moline 
tractor and four-row equipment, 
on butane Price right. R W 
Cudd, VA84121. ltf 19

FOR SALF. - J bedroom house on 
corner lot, 6 years old. $2800 will 
handle Balance monthly pay
ments. $59 00 Hickman & Neill 
Agency. VAR 3306 2tc-20

FOR RENT—Nice furnished 
apartment. Cloae in See Hugo 
Mower or call VA 8 4510 or 
V A  8 4475 __________ tfc -16

FOR RENT— small, clean, well 
furnishes! house. Knotty pine 
walls, car port. W ill accept 1 
small child or could be bachelors 
apt. Mrs C. C Wicker. VA  8. 
3902. TFC . lfi

FOR REN T—House with four 
moms and bath. 1350 S 12th 

VA  8— 4833. after 6 p m .

FOR SALE—Wolverine gloves 
in all sizes and grades. For the
best in gloves, come to Huser
H a tc h e ry , T F C - 10

FOR SALF. or TRADE— One 
Way Plow has large disc. Fits 
most tractors that uses cylinders 
or 3 point hitch. Ted A JucVs 
Garage 1200 So 9h Phone VA 
8-7132 TFC-15

A \NT! '' Ir ■ . d toll
home. Mrs. Emma Smi 
8. 4tl 1 V A  8— '

TFC-lfl
i t i l

' .
• " ' ■! 19 >7 Oil! » ’
brakes anti steering. Got 
Call VAR-3339 or VAK46S

FOR SALE-Full - blood hoxer pup j
pies. Two mile, north on the C m  R| VI , „ r..........“
yon Road. Elsa Smith. Itp20]

FOR SALE-Six room house on 
comer lot Fully carpeted, fenced 
in back yard, garage. Call VA 

B3783 TFC-18

WANT! If > i h.ivti
first lien notes for sale.

li 1 her' VA 
Slaton Savings A Loan.

W ANTED Experienced 
work around wrecking 
Apply immediately. Lo 
Auto Slvage. 50th at H.,
ck.

H ive your prescrlptio 
at TEAGUE DRUG * 
by a registered ph.irmn

formonth Balance, $7,700. $750 
equity. Call VAR4764 
For Sale-registered Boston -Screw- 
tail Bulldog Puppies. 9 weeks old. 
Call WY 6-2247 2tc20

For Sale-
Clean carpets with our Carpet 
Shampxier FREE, with purchase 
of Blue Lustre shampoo I-asater- 
Hoffman Hardware. ltc-20

FOR LEASE—Business build. 
Ing 12VX70’ west side of 
square See Phil Brewer. 139 
S. 9th. tfc-40

FOR SALE One 2 le

duplex apartment, 650 S 12th 
James L. Allred, 6124, 21st St..
Lubbock Call VA8-3308 TFC 20

FOR RE.NM nurMK.rn furnished I *“ * •  '̂  T
apartment, private bath and en "«*■ J " 0 *  f  1 st $l 0,3(X) °0, . 
trVnce walk-in closet and hard 5400 00 57500 »* A
wood floon. washer n iu n ritu  £  r * ■ *  *  SJn' on Lumb<‘ r

‘ Co. VA  8-4329 tfc-8

W ANTED— W e operate 
truck for moving locall* 
VA84487 Pick up and
ry service.

WANTED—Ironing to do 
home Mrs A W. Weir,
4th

For Sale-
You’re through with roaches and 
ants after applying long lasting 
invisible Roach Film/. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware ltc-20

FOR SALE 1958 40 hp manu- 
.ill So»tt (iuil>oaid motor Very 
few hours ruruiing time Priced 
reasonable. Call Bert Stenn'dt. 
6.30 S 9th St . VA  8—3879 

20

HELP WANTED FEMALE ! I I Ladies 35 to 50 

Avon representatives earn 2 to 3 dollar, per hour, 

3 available territories open in Slaton. Established cus

tomers waiting for service. Full or part time. No expe
rience necessary. Write P. O Box 935, Lubbock, Texas 
or phone PO 5— 9914.

front room redecorated. Call VA 
8-3596 or see W W Clark. 617 S 
9th St. ltp-20

For Rent-3 room furnished apart
ment at 255 S 15th. call VAB-4579

He 20

For Rent . 3 room house unfurn
ished Call VA8-3540 after 2 p m

ltp-20

FOR R ENT-Nice house for rent. 
245 S 17th St Write J. C Leach. 
4006 Hughes. Amarillo. Texas

TFC 20

FOR RENTOne bedroom house 
| 425 W. Crosbv Contact Mrs Earl 
F-blen. VAR-3236 2TC-20

FOR RENT Nice furnished apart 
ment, private yard, small child ex
cepted. See at 135 S 3rd or call 
VA4-4654, ltc 20

FOR SALE— Gallon sizes of| 
floor finishes and polishes Lisa- 
tcr Hoffman Hardware. TFC-11

FOR SALE - Infra red heat 
lamps, heating tape, and pipci 
insulation Huser Hatchery 

TFC-10

FOR RENT Modern home. 3 bed
rooms. den, hardwood floors, plen
ty cabinet storage, garage attach
ed. plumbed for washer. Inquire 
1350 S. 10th St ltp-20

FOR SALE or TRADE— For 
sale or trade for small farm by 
owner. 3 nicely furnished apart 
ments and two-bedroom, small 
den, patx-lray heat. Duct air con
ditioning In Slaton, Tens J. L. 
Allred. 6124 21st Lubbock. Tex 
ns. SW 9 7825 TFC-15

FOR R E N T

Power saw. electric d’ 

flwor polisher, ele 

copen saw. electric 

ers, by hour or day.

H iqq inbotham -B artl j

Co.

FOR SALE— Adjust .able Louver
ed Window Shutters can be had 
at lower prices ami din many 
lower prices nnd in many sizes 
in Fruitwood finish at Forrest 
Lumber Company, 250 S 9th , 
Slaton. VA 8-4106 TFC15 ’

FOR SALE— new ready built 
house, semi completed. See at 
Forrest Ltlmber Co. 250 S. 9th 
or call VA  8-4106 tfc-14

FOR S A L E  —  One on ly I960 
F r ig id a irr  30-inch range. A 
rea l buy. Thom pson Fu rn i
ture. tfc-17

A N N O U N C IN G . . . .
AN ADDED SERVICE FROM —

FOR SALE Two wheel enclos. 
ed trailer. Excellent condition. 
$75 925 S 18th. 2TP-20

FOR SALE-Three bedroom home, 
completely carpeted West Slaton 
FHA loan, payments $63 p e r

V, is shown hcnf ^  
►uston Fat St is k 
antes received ■> 
if a heiftT. which ■  
in His spon»*r M  
'avc at the last of 1 

11<niston Fat 
veil ■

e annual Texas 4 H  ̂
du|> will be hel<l 
at Texas A A V

am details

able but will tw

ell In advance well k J

f of the June lived * j

I I I  PUTS TO TRADE AT

LIQUOR STORES

Just Follow the S ig n s  in 

Odessa — Post — Lubbock

Slaton Floral
VA 8—4214

AND Chriesman Floral
VA 8— 3462

See the Electric Fencer 
that can be attached to 
Barb Wire Fences. No 
Insulators necessary. 
Slaton Farm Store, VA 8 
4487. tfc-7|

Holiday Packi 
Store

3 miles cast of railij 
on F, r>0th and Buf| 
l^ke Road, Lubbock, 
handle aU brands of 
uor, wines and 
Your closest place 
jtQ> southeast Lubb 
Everyone treated 
the same courtesy 
prompt service < ust| 
er’s Drive— In Car 
Right on the price, 
on your way to the 
and right on the 
back home Your 
ness, large or small, | 
be gratefully appr 
Come by and see one 
nulifully different 
select your favorite 
crage Home owned 

e operated. T.| 
faffey, manager 
operator.

"D U P LIC A T E F U N E R A L  C A R D S "
DESCRIPTION —  a card in duplicate, 
that makes it easy to keep track of 
flowers and from Whom they came.

Both funeral director and family pre
fer this duplicate style funeral card 
that helps prevent "lost flowers".

Triangle Manufacturing CoJ
BOX 486 VA 8 3

STEEL OR MASONRY COMMERCIAL 

UTILITY. ETC.

JACK SCHUETTE, Mgr.

tins week e n d !

H ■
2 2 7  >  5 th . V A  5-3V31



3/4 mile South of Woodrow

Liquor 
J .  C . Roberts owner

Poncho”  Paez -  Salesman

I SUtonit*. Slaton, Tax., Thursday February 23, 1961

'ior High 
ims Win In

1 ee O f Four
in's Junior High basketball 
s took three of four games

played during the last week, with 
only one more night of am ion on 
tap (or the season

The 7th grade girls defeated 
Tahoka, 22-13. while the 7th 
grade boys dropped their tussle 
by 24 10

In the Sth grade loop Slaton 
downed Tahoka by 17-16, in the 
girls bracket and the boys plowed

{N N O U N C IN G
iV it irtC E N T  P U R C H AS E O F 

M & W  P H A R M A C Y
The new owner and manager 
-s Bill Ware

W P  BUSINESS IS A P P R E C IA T - 
1 .  AND W E G IV E 24 HOUR S ER V -

to wide victory of 41-28.
The remaining games are set 

for Friday night, to be played at 
Littlefield

Mrs Lewis Is
Winner Of 
Rhyme Contest

“ JMwavs a F R E E  cup of coffee"

BILL W A R E
P H A R M A C Y

Mrs. Carl Lewis Jr., a local 
h« usewtfe rein ling at 950 S 
21st Street, is the winner of last 
week's Ad-Rimm Contest 

Mrs l-ewis correctly identi
fied the hidden slogan. "AM 
these firms merit your patron
age," ami submitted the winn
ing ad nme, in the opinion of 
the juiige

Here is her winning ad-rime 
Local merchant* merit trade 
Shoi at heme, he well repaid. 
There were several very fine 

entries and many of those were 
on the same theme as Mrs 
Lewis. Winnings include $10 fW  
this effort plus a chance at the 
$50 grand prise at the end of 
the contest

M a r y  Katherine Wells,
Troy Livingston Marry

The Res'. Hoy Dean Varner husband Is employed by J B 
read the double rtng weddi y  W «ll* Jr Trucking Company.

Slaton
Out-of-town guests were Mr 

md Mrs Amty Edwards, Mr

IN  HOSPITAL
Mrs Anna Gentry la In the 

John Scaly Hospital at G Riv

erton, Texas Mrs Gentry said 
that she would appreciate gett
ing your cards and letters, she

la In room 516.A. She 
the hospital Prtday.
17th and la very lone**,*

Lions See Films 
Of Old Mexico

vows when Miss Mary K»th<
Wells was given in marr ' \ 
her tather to Troy F ’ ' O 
ngstton at 8 p m. Sum. > Feb. 
19, in the home of the bride, 605 
S 15th S t . Slaton, Texas.

Parents of the bnde are Mr 
ami Mr* J B Walls Jr. and the 
briilgrmvm's parent* are d<'ce;is- 
ed

The hrlde were a beige linen 
sheath with a purtlc orrhid 

Mr*. Joe Baker, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. Her 
dress was of beige lace sheatth 
with a white gardenia corsage 

Cargill's were lighted by Lois 
Wells, aunt of the bride 

Joe Baker, brother-in-law of 
Ihe bride, served the bridegroom 
as best man
Wedding selection. "Oh Prom

ise Me" by soloist, Lot* Wells 
was sung

Lions Club members w e r e  
shown films of a past Lions In
ternational Convention in Old 
Mexico at their regular meeting 
held Tuesday in Bruce's Cafe.

Shown by Hack Lassater. the 
films were brought back by him 
after he attended the convention 

No visitors were in attendance

De<-orations consisted of an 
arch of white candles and florist 

! greenery with baskets of white 
gladiolus

A  reception followed in the 
home of the bnde.

The couple wiU live at 320 
W Lvnn, Slaton, when they re
turn from a honeymoon trip to 
Houston

Mrs Li\ ingston is a gmduate 
of Slaton High School arsl Drn- 
ughn's Business College and her

akI Mrs. F riti Wisdon. and Mr* 
Lucille Moore, all of Lubbock

II PC Meets In 
Home Of 
Mrs. Paschal 1

Slaton's Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of M •* 
A. L  Paschal! Feb 15. with 
Mrs Rnpvh Thorp :inr1 Mrs B" 
uford McCain brib ing the pro
gram

L A S T  3 BIG 
DAYS O F W H I T E  S

A N N U A L 
1c S A L E

.'tlAKE 
T B B  44c

121 S. 9»h

M OTOR
CIL

TRANSMISSION 
F L U ID  45t

VA 8— 3946

Mrs Thorn demonstrated the 
making of wall plaques from 
plastic doilies, ami Mrs. Pasrh. 
all reported on the council mee
ting and discussed ui>hol*tery 

Nine members nttemted, incl
uding three new members. Next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs Harold Culver

HOW F AR WI L L  A 
F O R T U N E  
GO?

2aS W  L U B B O C K V A  A— 4537

l A L S

T H E R E ’ S A OR! 7 - I N 
WINDOW TO S ER V E YOU A T -

DUB S PLACE
Liquor Store

1 mile Southwest of 
Slaton on the Post Highway

O M E

3.5 M ILES  W EST OF 
S LA TO N  AN US. 84, 

At T H E  E A S T  ED G E 
O F POSEY

A L L  BRANDS O F
Liquor, W'ne, Doer

L A D I E S - picked 
|y FJectio 

one can* 
kw there

picked u

Sizes 12 to 20 with 1/4 sleeves!
radline In 
two Comi

one rhndi

T o  most 
American 
f umin'* a 
check for 
$10,000 or more 
is a bonanza, a windfall —  
a small fortune. Dut to a 
bereaved widow . . , How 
m any teddy  bear*, how 
manv meal* how much 
education will it buy? And 
•Iwaya the question. "What 
will ha|>pen when it'tg»ne'** 
You can eave your wife 
and family a whole lot of 
worry by anawrering these 
question* now. And there 
i* no one better equipi>ed 
to help you than your  
T raveler* agent. Building 
brighter futures through 
insurance of all kind* is 
our specialty.

For Detail* Call
R E Y N O L D S  INSURANCE

|nv of last
e 10.
men seek

linner fror

-N O  H A L F  S IZ E S - §
B i t ' ! "  M a r  

also sec'- tl
dinner post 
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k re-election 
Is the Cornu 
One, havinf 

is h harbr 
railroader

AGENCY

210 W. Garza VA 8 4834
S YN TH ETIC S

2 FOR 
35.00

OUR O PEN  IN VITATIO N

WE SPECIA LIZE IN

OURTEOUS, ”  U NDLY  
SERVICE

TP IS

v i :  C A I -  
’0 T B E B E A T

L O - * ' -  *  RCAL  ESTATE
'HOI 'US, LOTS. FARMS. 
RAM ilES. LOCATED IN 

II LAD BUILDING  
N W. CORNER SQUARE 
UP STAIRS. Phone, VA  

8 —3Gti 1

To Our Future 
°i pr>nds

is the Inci 
ving servi 
F  Eckert 
body rei 

ker Is deal

election will
4 from 7 

Jifled voters

Notary Public On Hand 
At All Times.
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1V EH  BY T H E  

O F F

J. M. JIM RICE

4TP— 18

DT!f3DS
SAYS

M R .
B A I N

L.Q 'oOR STORE

HAS
Your Favorite

Offering you the widest selection 
o choose your favorites from

-  PLU S  -  The friendliest, most co-
ur'eous service On the South 

Plains

tonal Elcctic 
lection, both 
in the halls

uent Is 
will attem 

o  otn vote In wl

Absent'*' voting w  
UP Dection on Mi

end Mard 
■ offici 

voting

li Y ES ! Why wonder about the Quality of other 
! brands, when you can get

U)kAlt£pOO& ELECTRIC DRYER

$ 139.95
IA IN  A U T O  STORE

Rrand Of

Liquor, Wine

And u .:r.

Visit Us

Soon !

HUB LIQUOR

STORE

tk K k  and an

Serve Friends and C u stom crijtTjL
with the finest in ............

Liquors, Wine, and t 
old favorite............

You’ ll be glad you visited us first 
-and you’ ll be glad to return 

Located: 2.3 miles East of Lubbock 
City Limits On U. S. 84

ithland £ 
iy  To Be 
Id March

i r only

U-DRIVE-INNNORMAN 
D A L T O N  
. .  . M A N A G ER

NORMAN WILLIAMSON.

LIQUORSM A N A C . f R

V A  8 4657

ter a

11 W GARZA

If You Just Can’ t Bear It 
Try Claret!
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